New at OESCO

Smart Net Systems for Crop Protection
- Deer Exclusion Netting
- Insect, Hail & Bird Netting

Check out pages 116-117

CropCare Sprayers
- Fruit & Vegetable Sprayers
- Harvesting Row Pickers

Check out pages 76-79

Pluk-O-Trak Harvesting Machines
from Munckhof

Check out page 57

Gregson Clark Sprayers
- Ice Control Sprayer Systems
- Skid Tank Sprayers

Check out page 81

Also see ...
- Ecological Weed Killer from MS Greyson on page 82
- The NEW Joy 600 Firewood Processor from TAIFUN on page 59

And ... look for this symbol for even more new products!

NEW
See us online at www.oescoinc.com

What you will find when you visit ...

• View the most up-to-date product information.
• Shop with confidence using our secure shop cart (SSL data encryption, Authorize.Net Verified Merchant).
• Shop products using the cart's Compare Products feature.
• Read product reviews and ratings.
• Narrow your product selections by filtering by manufacturer, tool type, price, etc.
• Download spec sheets and product brochures.
• View product videos.
• Download a PDF copy of our paper catalog.
• Keep tabs on us via our Google-linked trade show calendar.
• View our used equipment listings.
• Shop our product specials and closeouts.

Sprinkled throughout our catalog, you will find these QR codes. Scan these with your smartphone or tablet to link directly to videos and extended product descriptions.

Benefits of registering on our website ...

• Maintain an address book with multiple billing and shipping addresses.
• Update your contact information.
• See all of your product reviews.
• Maintain a wish list for later purchases or share it with friends and family.
• Subscribe to the OESCO newsletter.
• View your online order history. Track an order or duplicate a previous order.
V SERIES
The ARS Signature Heavy-Duty Pruner

- Recommended for all types of pruning
- All metal construction
- Lightweight and perfectly balanced
- Replaceable, hard chrome plated blade
- Cast aluminum handle with non-slip grip
- Locking latch releases by squeezing the handle
- Spare parts available

Light & compact

For smaller hands
ARS HP-VS7Z - Length 7" • 7.3 oz.

Standard size
ARS HP-VS8Z - Length 8" • 8.1 oz.

For larger hands
ARS HP-VS9Z - Length 9" • 9.3 oz.

VSR Series with rotating Handle
The popular V-Series is available with a rotating handle. A rotating handle, minimizing fatigue and strain, has been added to the VS8 and VS9 blade set and spring along with the squeeze-to-open action.
ARS HP-VS8R - Length 8" • 8 oz.
ARS HP-VS9R - Length 9" • 9.3 oz.

S SERIES
Traditional Japanese Pruner

- Recommended for very heavy-duty pruning
- Drop-forged, precision ground blade for longer life and better leverage
- All metal construction
- Hard chrome plated blade

For smaller hands
ARS HP-120S7 - 7" long • 7.3 oz.
ARS HP-120S8 - 8.2" long • 8.4 oz.

Blade Cleaner
Easily removes sap and dirt with just a spray and a wipe.
ARS AC-GO1 - 3.8 fluid oz.

Lightweight Bypass Pruner
- Recommended for smaller hands
- Hard chrome plated blade or black finish blade
- Non-slip lightweight grips

130DX
Light pruner fits smaller hand, bypass chrome blade.
Colors are random when ordering by the box.
ARS HP-130DX - 7.3" long • 5.3 oz.

140DX
Colors are random when ordering by the box.
ARS HP-140DX - 7.5" long • 5.3 oz.

140LDX
Same as 140DX with longer blade.
White handle only.
ARS HP-140LDX - 8" long • 5.6 oz.

Multi-purpose Shears
- Gardening, pruning, flower arranging, crafts
- Perfect for hoof trimming
- Straight, chrome plated blade
- Both blades sharpened
- Non-slip lightweight grips

140DX
Colors are random when ordering by the box.
ARS HP-140DX - 7.5" long • 5.3 oz.

S Series
- Gardening, pruning, flower arranging, crafts
- Perfect for hoof trimming
- Straight, chrome plated blade
- Both blades sharpened
- Non-slip lightweight grips

140DX
Colors are random when ordering by the box.
ARS HP-140DX - 7.5" long • 5.3 oz.

140LDX
Same as 140DX with longer blade.
White handle only.
ARS HP-140LDX - 8" long • 5.6 oz.

Euro Style Pruner
- Comfortable, European ergonomic handle
- Hard chrome finished, high carbon steel blade
- A GREAT PRICE!

140LDX
Same as 140DX with longer blade.
White handle only.
ARS HP-140LDX - 8" long • 5.6 oz.

140LDX
Same as 140DX with longer blade.
White handle only.
ARS HP-140LDX - 8" long • 5.6 oz.

New

140LDX
Same as 140DX with longer blade.
White handle only.
ARS HP-140LDX - 8" long • 5.6 oz.

Lightweight Bypass Pruner
- Recommended for smaller hands
- Hard chrome plated blade or black finish blade
- Non-slip lightweight grips

130DX
Light pruner fits smaller hand, bypass chrome blade.
Colors are random when ordering by the box.
ARS HP-130DX - 7.3" long • 5.3 oz.

140DX
Colors are random when ordering by the box.
ARS HP-140DX - 7.5" long • 5.3 oz.

140LDX
Same as 140DX with longer blade.
White handle only.
ARS HP-140LDX - 8" long • 5.6 oz.

Multi-purpose Shears
- Gardening, pruning, flower arranging, crafts
- Perfect for hoof trimming
- Straight, chrome plated blade
- Both blades sharpened
- Non-slip lightweight grips

140DX
Colors are random when ordering by the box.
ARS HP-140DX - 7.5" long • 5.3 oz.

S Series
- Gardening, pruning, flower arranging, crafts
- Perfect for hoof trimming
- Straight, chrome plated blade
- Both blades sharpened
- Non-slip lightweight grips

140DX
Colors are random when ordering by the box.
ARS HP-140DX - 7.5" long • 5.3 oz.

140LDX
Same as 140DX with longer blade.
White handle only.
ARS HP-140LDX - 8" long • 5.6 oz.

Euro Style Pruner
- Comfortable, European ergonomic handle
- Hard chrome finished, high carbon steel blade
- A GREAT PRICE!

140LDX
Same as 140DX with longer blade.
White handle only.
ARS HP-140LDX - 8" long • 5.6 oz.

New

140LDX
Same as 140DX with longer blade.
White handle only.
ARS HP-140LDX - 8" long • 5.6 oz.

What makes pruners different?

1. Sharper - More aggressive bevel angle (64°) on the precision ground blades (most pruners are 50°)

2. Superior Cutting Leverage - Offset blade angle to maintain natural hand strength

3. Expert Hardening - No one hardens blades better than ARS. Edges are not only sharper, but keep their edge longer.

4. Expert Blade Treatment - Blades are hard chrome plated to keep rust, dirt and sap buildup away.

5. True Single Handed Operation - Squeeze the handles to open. Easy to close.

6. Ergonomic Design - Simple solid die cast aluminum construction is shaped to fit the hand perfectly. Lighter weight, better balanced and longer lasting.

Euro Style Pruner
- Comfortable, European ergonomic handle
- Hard chrome finished, high carbon steel blade
- A GREAT PRICE!

140LDX
Same as 140DX with longer blade.
White handle only.
ARS HP-140LDX - 8" long • 5.6 oz.
Ergonomic Pruners for More Comfortable Pruning

Improve your comfort, security, health and efficiency

This modular, ergonomic pruner is the result of five years of scientific research and field testing. This design provides two major advantages - LESS FATIGUE at the end of the day and a LONGER & MORE PRODUCTIVE working life.

The LATERAL and VERTICAL INCLINATION of the tool body allow your wrist to stay in a neutral position, reducing strain and maximizing wrist and forearm power.

• Improved Comfort
• Improved Health
• Improved Efficiency

See catalog price list or visit our website at www.oescoinc.com for price and sizing information.
**Utility Shears**

All with Ergonomic TPR nonslip handles

- **NEW**
  - 7” Lightweight chrome twin secateur (both blades sharpened).
    - **BAR B1400** • 5.6 oz.
  - 8” Lightweight chrome twin secateur (both blades sharpened).
    - **BAR B1400L** • 6.6 oz.

**High carbon steel blades**

- **“Auto-Unlock”** - squeeze handles to automatically unlock shear

- **7” blade, 3/4” cutting capacity**
  - **BAR B807** • 6.9 oz.

- **8” blade, 7/8” cutting capacity**
  - **BAR B808** • 7.9 oz.

**Professional Ergonomic Series**

For smaller hands

- 3/4” capacity.
  - 7” length. Forged aluminum body, TPR coated non-slip handle, 2 position lock (1/2 and full) mechanism.
    - **BAR B307** • 7.6 oz.
  - Same as above with rotating handles.
    - **BAR B317** • 9.3 oz.

For medium to large hands

- 1” capacity, 8” length.
  - Forged aluminum body, TPR coated non-slip handle, 2 position lock (1/2 and full) mechanism.
    - **BAR B308** • 8.2 oz.
  - Same as above with rotating handles.
    - **BAR B318** • 9.8 oz.

**BYPASS**

Very Popular

  - **BAR B200** • 9 oz.

**MINI PRUNER**

Very Popular

- 8”, 1” capacity. Drop forged aluminum heavy duty, anodized finish. Designed to compete with European brand pruners. Cuts up to 1” capacity wood. Replaceable blade & spring.
  - **BAR B300** • 10 oz.

**RATCHET**

- 8”, cuts up to 3/4”, curved ratchet blade aluminum pruner.
  - **BAR B888** • 3.7 oz.

**ANVIL**

- Designed for dry and woody growth 3/4” capacity, replaceable blade, brass anvil.
  - **COR AP-3110** • 10 oz.

**SNAP-CUT 18T**

Pocket-size pruner with anvil action blades. Easy-cutting Teflon-S coated blades. 6 1/2”
- **SNC 18T** • 8 oz.

**SNAP-CUT 19T**

Anvil action pruner with easy-cutting Teflon-S coated blades. 8”
- **SNC 19T** • 16 oz.
New Italian Pruners

Cutting edge pruning technology from Castellari of Italy

Innovative anvil style and dual blade pruners used widely in commercial orchards and vineyards in Europe.

- Forged aluminum handles and counter blade
- Extremely lightweight and durable - tools are 7.2 - 8.1 oz.
- Unique curved counter blade design minimizes shock to hand and wrist when cutting
- Dual blade pruner design is especially valuable in stone fruit crops - minimal injury at the cutting point
- Lots of great features at an affordable price

See the new Castellari anvil loppers on page 17!

Anvil Pruners

Classic curved anvil pruner with forged aluminum handles and counter blade. 8" OAL
CAS UNIVERSALE • 7.2 oz.

Classic curved anvil pruner with forged aluminum handles and counter blade. Ergonomic handle further reduces the impact to hand and wrist when cutting. 8" OAL
CAS ERGONOMIC • 7.6 oz.

Dual Blade Pruners - a favorite of grafters

- make exceptionally clean cuts -

Dual blade pruner allows the two cutting blades to meet precisely, allowing for a very close, clean cut that does not crush the bark. Very popular for stone fruit. 8" OAL
CAS LADY-II • 8.1 oz.

Manufactured by Sta-For of Maniago, Italy this dual blade pruner has all the features of the Castellari Lady II but has a heavy duty forged carbon steel construction and a single taper blade.

STA 950.20.12 • 12 oz.

From their neighbors in Switzerland...

PICA / NAEGELI
Special designed cutting system saves effort. Bypass blade is hooked, cutting blade is straight. Comfortable handles and spring action.

2L
Blade & hook replaceable. Good for fruit. 7" long
PCA 005P2P • 7.2 oz.

3L
Replaceable blade. Blade & hook are narrower than 2L. Light duty fruit, gardening tool, ergonomically pleasing.
PCA 005P3 • 6.4 oz.
"STATE-OF-THE-ART" MANUAL PRUNING SHEARS

- Recommended for all types of pruning
- Precise blade adjustment
- Cushion shock absorber
- Sap groove
- Forged aluminum alloy handles
- Wire cutting notch
- High resistance
- Performance head
- Spare parts available

FELCO 2

Classic professional model, riveted anvil blade. Length - 8.5”
FEL F-2 • 8.5 oz.

FELCO 11

Classic new generation model, screwed anvil blade. Length - 8.3”
FEL F-11 • 8.6 oz.

FELCO 100

F11 pruner with cut and hold blade, screw mounted. Length - 8.25”
FEL F-100 • 8.5 oz.

FELCO 6

Designed for small hands, light and compact, tapered cutting head. Length - 7.7”
FEL F-6 • 7.4 oz.

FELCO 8

Ergonomic shape, angled cutting head. Length - 8.3”
FEL F-8 • 8.6 oz.

FELCO 9

For LEFT HANDERS. Angled cutting head. Length - 8.3”
FEL F-9 • 8.8 oz.

"STATE-OF-THE-ART" PRUNING SHEARS WITH REVOLVING HANDLE

- Recommended for heavy and prolonged pruning
- Revolving handle spreads force over 5 fingers, preventing tendonitis and inflammation
- Handles with a shock absorber and cushion to protect the wrist.
- Precise adjustment of blade and anvil blade.
- Sap groove
- Forged aluminum alloy handles
- Spare parts available

FELCO 7

High performance tool, angled cutting head. Length - 8.3”
FEL F-7 • 10.2 oz.

FELCO 10

High performance tool, angled cutting head. For LEFT HANDERS. Length - 8.3”
FEL F-10 • 10.2 oz.

FELCO 12

High performance tool, for smaller hands, tapered cutting head. Length - 7.9”
FEL F-12 • 9.3 oz.

Manual Pruning Shears for One or Two Hands

- Recommended for pruning thick branches
- Extra long left handle

FELCO 13

Angled cutting head. Length- 10.6”
FEL F-13 • 10.9 oz.

"STATE-OF-THE-ART" BASIC MANUAL PRUNING SHEARS

- Recommended for occasional pruning or gardening
- Blade and anvil aligned with bolt and nut
- High performance cutting head

FELCO 4

Standard tool, riveted anvil blade, forged aluminum alloy handles. Length - 8.3”
FEL F-4 • 7.8 oz.

FELCO 31

New adjustable anvil, beveled blade, forged aluminum alloy handles.
FEL F-31 • 7.9 oz.

FELCO 5

Basic model, steel handles. Length - 8.9”
FEL F-5 • 10.9 oz.

FELCO CP

For workshops, florists, mechanics, DIY hobbists and domestic use. Ideal for professionals in repair and shipping. Cut metal, net, wire, rubber, leather, plastic. Hardened steel blades. Length - 8.1”
FEL C-P • 10.2 oz.

FELCO C7

For cutting wire and cable, spring wire up to .1” and cable up to 3/16”. Length - 7.25”
FEL C-7 • 9.5 oz.

FELCO C9

Triangular cut allows the wire rope to be cut and not crushed. Cuts wire rope up to 5/16”.
Length - 13”
FEL C-9 • 26.9 oz

Many other cable cutters available, 2 hand models for up to .5” diameter rod & cable. Other specialty cutters & hoof clippers available by special order.

Parts for Felco Pruners

CUTTING BLADE
FEL 2-3 • Fits Felco 2, 4, 11
FEL 5-3 • Fits Felco 5
FEL 6-3 • Fits Felco 6, 12
FEL 7-3 • Fits Felco 7, 8
FEL 9-3 • Fits Felco 9, 10
FEL 13-3 • Fits Felco 13
FEL 30-3 • Fits Felco 30 (cutting blade)
FEL 30-4 • Fits Felco 30 (anvil blade)

SPRING PACK
FEL 2-91 • Fits Felco 2,4,7,8,9,10,11
FEL 6-91 • Fits Felco 6,12
FEL 5-91 • Fits Felco 5,13
FEL 30-91 • Fits Felco 30

BOLT & NUT SET
FEL 2-90 • Fits Felco 2
FEL 4-90 • Fits Felco 4
FEL 5-94 • Fits Felco 5
FEL 6-90 • Fits Felco 6,11,12
FEL 7-90 • Fits Felco 7, 8, 9,10,13
FEL 30-90 • Fits Felco 30

REPAIR KIT
FEL 2-92 • Fits Felco 2,6,7,8,11,12,13
FEL 30-92 • Fits Felco 30

SHOCK ABSORBER SET
FEL 2-93 • Fits Felco 2,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13

Additionally ... ALL Felco parts are available for all planters.
**Light Duty**

**F300**
Lightweight yet strong flower and herb gathering shear. 7 1/2" long.
FEL F-300 • 4.2 oz.

**F310**
Grape and general fruit harvesting shear, lightweight for easier handling. 7 1/2" long.
FEL F-310 • 3.9 oz.

**Stainless Steel**

**A3001SL**
BAR A3001SL • 4.2 oz.

**A3001S**
2" stainless steel blades (easy to sterilize). Pointed needle nose, deep sap groove. 7 1/2" long.
BAR A3001S • 3.8 oz.

**A3002SC**
2" stainless steel curved needle nose blades, deep sap groove. 7 1/2" long.
BAR A3002SC • 3.8 oz.

**Medium Duty**

**V3001S**
2" stainless steel blades. Pointed needle nose. 7 1/2" long.
BAR V3001S • 3.9 oz.

**V3000**
2" carbon steel blade. Pointed needle nose. 7 1/2" long.
BAR V3000 • 3.9 oz.

**A3000**
2" straight high carbon blade. TPR non-slip handle, one handed lock, deep sap groove. 7 1/2" long.
BAR A3000 • 3.2 oz.

**B120**
Anvil fruit harvester for high value fruit crop where stem puncture is a concern. Two sizes available.
BAR B120 • 4 1/2", small anvil • 3.2 oz.
BAR B120L • 5 1/4", large anvil • 4 oz.

**B393**
6" forged mini pruner with replaceable blade. Drop forged.
BAR B393 • 5.6 oz.

**Palm Fit Ergonomic Fruit/Floral/Garden Shears from BARNEL**

- Ergonomic palm contour fit
- Comfortable, adjustable finger ring
- Lightweight, 3.3 oz.
- Stainless steel blades
- 1/4" capacity

Straight needle nose, 6" OAL
BAR BP3001S

Curved, blunt nose, 5" OAL
BAR BP3100SC

Bypass Shear, 6" OAL
BAR BP3600S

**Heavy Duty**

**FS 4350**
Thinning shears with forged straight 2" needle nose blades. 8" long.
COR FS4350 • 8 oz.

**AG 5030**
Original grape shear. Curved, forged 2" blades for harvest and thinning fruit. 8" long.
COR AG5030 • 8 oz.

**Our Best Lightweight Sellers ...**

**ARS 300L**
Light duty. High carbon, pointed, strong needle nose 2" straight blade. 7 1/2" long.

**ARS HP-300L** • 3.5 oz.
Stainless steel blade
ARS HP-300LX • 3.5 oz.

**ARS 310**
Light duty. High carbon, curved, rounded nose. 1 1/4" blade, 6 1/2" long.
ARS HP-310 • 3.2 oz.

**Our Best Medium Duty Seller ...**

**B123**
Medium duty. Harvest Snips. Fiberglass handle, 7 1/2" long, bypass blade. Opens 1 5/8".
Supplied with poly holster.
BAR P123-19 • 3.2 oz.
### FOLDING GRAFTING KNIFE
- High carbon 2 1/4" blade and a select hardwood handle with brass rivets and liner. SUPERIOR QUALITY knife. "Solingen" design.
- BAH B6050 - 6 1/4" long open • 2.4 oz.
- BAH B6410 - 6 1/4" long open • 2.4 oz.

### STATIONARY GRAFTING KNIFE
- High carbon 1 3/4" blade, 4" hardwood handle with brass rivets.
- BAH B6850 - 6 3/4" long • 1.6 oz.

### STATIONARY BUDGING KNIFE
- High carbon 2 1/4" blade, 4" hardwood handle with brass rivets.
- BAH B6830 - 6 1/4" long • 1.6 oz.

### GENERAL PURPOSE KNIVES
- BAH KAP-1
  - 3.2 oz.

### FOLDING BUDGING KNIFE/BARK LIFTER
- Superior quality 1 3/4" blade, hardwood handle with brass rivets. "Solingen" design.
- BAH B6610 - 6 1/4" long open • 2.4 oz.

### FOLDING BUDDING KNIFE/BARK LIFTER
- Superior quality 1 3/4" blade, hardwood handle with brass rivets. "Solingen" design.
- BAH B6050 - 6 1/4" long open • 2.4 oz.

### FLORAL BLADE CUTTER
- 13" sword blade. Bench mounted. 22 1/4" long
- BAH B798S - 7 lbs.

### LEAF SHEAR
- 4.5" long, carbonated blades, chrome plated aluminum grips. 11" OAL
- BAH B6400 - 7 1/4" long • 2.4 oz.

### THORN/LEAF STRIPPER
- 4" thorn/leaf stripper. Comfortable handle.
- BAH B5000 - 3.2 oz.

### VICTORINOX FLOWER TOOLS
- FOLDING KNIVES - 2 1/4" blade, 3 1/4" red handle.

### TRASH/LEAF STRIPPER
- 13" sword blade. Bench mounted. 22 1/4" long
- BAH B798S - 7 lbs.

### FOLDING SCISSORS
- To open - pull handles apart, fold handles down.
- To close - Fold blades back into handle slots, push together.

### HORTICULTURAL/CRAFT SCISSORS
- 8" stainless steel scissors for flowers and other applications. Soft grips, extra fine tip, 2" blade.
- Heavy duty application.
- BAH B20SS - 3.2 oz.

### STATIONARY GRAFTING KNIFE
- High carbon 1 3/4" blade, hardwood handle with brass rivets.
- BAH B6850 - 6 3/4" long • 1.6 oz.

### FLORAL/UTILITY SCISSORS
- Stainless steel utility scissors. Stronger than the harvest scissors. Straight blade with serrated edge.
- Soft PVC handles. For flowers, bonsai, crafts.
- Includes snap-on sheath

### BAR B3200 • 2 oz. or ARS SS-320DXT
- Straight head

### BAR B3200T • 2 oz. or ARS SS-320DXML
- Tilted head

### LEAF SHEAR
- 4.5" long, carbonated blades, chrome plated aluminum grips. 11" OAL
- BAH B6400 - 7 1/4" long • 2.4 oz.

### BAR B6050 • 6 1/4" long open • 2.4 oz.

### BAH KAP-1
- 3.2 oz.

### BAH KGP-1
- 3.2 oz.

### BAH P20 • 4 oz.

### BAH P5000 • 3.2 oz.

### FOLDING BUDGING KNIFE/BARK LIFTER
- Superior quality 1 3/4" blade, hardwood handle with brass rivets. "Solingen" design.
- BAH B6610 - 6 1/4" long open • 2.4 oz.

### BAH P5000 • 3.2 oz.

### FOLDING SCISSORS
- 4.5" long, carbonated blades, chrome plated aluminum grips. 11" OAL
- BAH B798S - 7 lbs.

### FLORAL/UTILITY SCISSORS
- Stainless steel utility scissors. Stronger than the harvest scissors. Straight blade with serrated edge.
- Soft PVC handles. For flowers, bonsai, crafts.
- Includes snap-on sheath

### BAR B3300 • 6" long • 2 oz.

### ARS SS-3000 • 6" long • 2 oz.

### Precision of a shear with the comfort of scissors. Hardened stainless. Comfort grips feature a toothed stem crusher to prepare cut flowers for arrangements. 6" long.
- BAH SSK-1294 • 3.2 oz.

### ARS KN-FN6TRP - Straight folding blade

### ARS KN-FN6MRP - Curved folding blade

### CARBON STEEL BLADE & BRASS SPATULA FOLDS INTO PLASTIC HANDLE

### BAHCO FOLDING GRAFTING KNIFE
- Carbon steel blade & brass spatula folds into plastic handle.
- BAH P11 - 7 1/4" long • 2.4 oz.

### FOLDING GRAFTING KNIFE
- Carbon steel blade & brass spatula folds into plastic handle.
- BAH P11 - 7 1/4" long • 2.4 oz.

### GENERAL PURPOSE KNIVES
- BAH KAP-1
  - 3.2 oz.
- BAH P20 • 4 oz.

### BAH P20 • 4 oz.

### GENERAL PURPOSE KNIVES
- BAH KGP-1
  - 3.2 oz.

### BAH P20 • 4 oz.

### General purpose
- Straight blade. Thin Sheffield Stainless Steel blade and shackle. 7" long, 2 3/4" blade.
- BAH KAP-1 - 3.2 oz.

### Professional pruning knife.
- Curved, high carbon steel blade. Folds into plastic handle.
- 7 3/4" long, 3" blade.
- BAH P20 • 4 oz.
Ergonomic Handle Design for Comfort

3" stainless steel blade. 7.5" OAL
Landscape/harvest knife.
BAR BLK751 • 1.7 oz.

1.75" stainless steel blade. 7" OAL
Harvest knife.
BAR BLK752 • 1.5 oz.

3" serrated stainless steel blade. 7.5" OAL
All purpose knife.
BAR BLK758 • 1.7 oz.

1.75" serrated stainless steel blade. 7" OAL
Landscape/harvest knife.
BAR BLK750 • 1.5 oz.

Back by Popular Demand! Now with poly handle!

BLK 720P • 2.8 oz.

BLK 725 • 2.2 oz.
BAR BLK725P • poly handle

BLK 725P • 3.1 oz.
BAR BLK725P • poly handle

BLK 727 • 3.1 oz.
BAR BLK727P • poly handle

BLK 727P • 5.3 oz.

Garden Knife
8" tempered high carbon spring steel blade.
Orange poly handle for visibility.
BMI MM-8-O • 4 oz.

ZENport Industries
All knives have plastic handles and stainless steel blades.

Very Popular

Produce Knife, 6" blade.
ZEN K116 • 3 oz.

Lettuce Knife, 7.25" blade.
ZEN K115 • 4 oz.

Hop or Cabbage Knife, 6.75" blade.
ZEN K113 • 4 oz.

Seed Potato Knife, 3.5" blade.
ZEN K123 • 4 oz.

Field Harvest Knife, 7.75" blade.
ZEN K114 • 4 oz.

Food Processing Knife, 2" blade.
ZEN K124 • 4 oz.

Mushroom Knife, 2.75" blade.
ZEN K125 • 4 oz.

Food Processing Knife, 3.5" blade.
ZEN K127 • 4 oz.

KC05 Fruit Sampling Knife
4.75" folding blade designed for sampling of citrus, apples, melons, avocados and other fruit to check for ripeness.
Comes with case. 10 1/2" OAL
ZEN KC05
**Wilcox Digging Tools**

- Made of 12 & 16 gauge stainless steel blades with rubber handles. Depth gauges are etched into the blades.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>9” All Pro. 16 ga.</strong></td>
<td>1 1/2” W X 9” L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIL 50S</strong></td>
<td>4 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10” pointed. 16 ga.</strong></td>
<td>2 1/2” W X 10” L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIL 100S</strong></td>
<td>8 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11” pro. trowel</strong></td>
<td>3” wide blade 16 ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIL 251S</strong></td>
<td>12 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11” pro. sod cutting tool</strong></td>
<td>3” wide blade 16 ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIL 251SC</strong></td>
<td>12 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13” long weeder</strong></td>
<td>Sharp “V” end 3/4” tubing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIL 350</strong></td>
<td>12 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10” narrow. 12 ga.</strong></td>
<td>1 1/4” W X 10” L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIL 103S</strong></td>
<td>8 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12” All Pro handle. 16 ga.</strong></td>
<td>1 1/2” W X 12” L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIL 51S</strong></td>
<td>5 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12” H.D. trowel. 16 ga.</strong></td>
<td>2” W X 12” L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIL 102S</strong></td>
<td>8 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12” H.D. trowel. 12 ga.</strong></td>
<td>2” W X 12” L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIL 101S</strong></td>
<td>12 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18” long handle. 16 ga.</strong></td>
<td>2” W X 18” L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIL 250S</strong></td>
<td>12 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14” long trowel. 16 ga.</strong></td>
<td>3” W X 14” L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIL 202S</strong></td>
<td>12 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22” Long handle. 16 ga.</strong></td>
<td>3” W X 22” L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WIL 300S</strong></td>
<td>1 lb. 3 oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Digging Tool**
The ultimate digging tool. Cuts through roots. Digs in any type of ground cover. Cuts turf, sod easily, trowel handle, 7” blade x 1 3/4”W, 12” OAL with 4” hand guard and 4” of teeth right side. Supplied with a sheath with 3”W x 3.5” deep belt loop.

**WWM 48** - 9oz.

**ZenBori Soil Knife** - Similar to the Japanese Hori-Hori knife but with an ABS plastic handle. Stainless steel blade.

**ZEN K245** - .5 lb.

**This pouch is designed for carrying the K245 ZenBori Soil Knife. Durable nylon with belt loop.**

**ZEN HJ245**

**ARS KNK DA1S** - .5 lb.

Same as above but with carbon steel blade.

**ARS KNK DA1** - .5 lb.

**ARS KNK DA1** - .5 lb.

---

**ZenBori Soil Knife**

- Similar to the Japanese Hori-Hori knife but with an ABS plastic handle. Stainless steel blade.

**ZEN K245** - .5 lb.

This pouch is designed for carrying the K245 ZenBori Soil Knife. Durable nylon with belt loop.

**ZEN HJ245**

---

**Digging Tool**

- The ultimate digging tool. Cuts through roots. Digs in any type of ground cover. Cuts turf, sod easily, trowel handle, 7” blade x 1 3/4”W, 12” OAL with 4” hand guard and 4” of teeth right side. Supplied with a sheath with 3”W x 3.5” deep belt loop.

**WWM 48** - 9oz.

**MADE IN USA**
Prune, Shear, Harvest ... Everything for the Christmas Tree Grower

**Shearing Knives**

**Straight Edge Blades**
- SFP 40716 - 16" Straight Edge, 6" Beech Wood Handle
- SFP 40916-LHF - 16" Straight Edge, 12" Formed Rosewood Handle
- SFP 40916-LHS - 16" Straight Edge, 12" Straight Rosewood Handle

**Serrated Edge Blades**
- SFP 40716-SC - 16" Serrated Edge, 6" Beech Wood Handle
- SFP 40916-SCLHF - 16" Serrated Edge, 12" Formed Rosewood Handle
- SFP 40916-SCLHS - 16" Serrated Edge, 12" Straight Rosewood Handle
- SFP 40916-SCXLHF - 16" Serrated Edge, 18" Formed Rosewood Handle
- SFP 40916-SCXLHS - 16" Serrated Edge, 18" Straight Rosewood Handle

**Brush King®**

16" straight stainless blade with 18" hardwood handle. Made in Germany.
BRU 83RB16/18 - 10 oz.

**Heavy Duty Shearing Chaps**

When shearing trees, The Sharp Shop Shearing Chap offers superior protection against injuries caused from shearing knives. Both models have an adjustable belt loop and 3 adjustable straps with nylon buckles for targeted protection.

**Shearing Knife Sheath**

Leather stitched and riveted. Fits blades up to 1 1/2" x 18".
WEA 08-97204

**Lamson®**

Knives have high carbon stainless steel blades and hardwood handles. Christmas tree and nursery shearing and shaping.

LAM 38322 - 16" straight blade, 5" handle • 8 oz.
LAM 38352 - 16" straight blade, 10" handle • 9 oz.
LAM 38329 - 16" serrated blade, 5" handle • 8 oz.
LAM 38355 - 16" serrated blade, 10" handle • 9 oz.
LAM 38555 - 16" serrated blade, 14" handle • 10 oz.

**Eze P**

10" Diamond sharpening steel. Recommended for Lamson serrated shearing knives and any straight shearing knives.

**Castellari**

Classic curved anvil pruner with forged aluminum handles and counter blade. 8" OAL.
CAS UNIVERSALE - 7.2 oz.

**Felco**

New adjustable anvil, beveled blade, forged aluminum alloy handles.
FEL F-31 - 7.9 oz.

**ARS**

Wreath Maker’s Favorite
ARS HP-300L - 3.5 oz.

**Bahco**

BAH 331-21-KP - 21" Bow Saw • 1.5 lbs.
BAH 10-21-51 - 21" Bow Saw • 1.5 lbs.
MACHETES & SHEATHS

Kukri Machete with sheath
13" blade, 18" OAL
CLD 97KMS - 16 oz.

Bolo Machete order sheath separately
16 3/8" blade, 22" OAL
CLD 97BM - 17.3 oz.

Latin Machete order sheath separately

Sheath only
CLD SC97BM

BLADES are 1055 carbon steel with tough spring temper and surfaced with a black, baked-on rust proof finish. The handles are polypropylene handles for a comfortable, secure grip. The sheaths are made of tough cordura nylon with taped and riveted seams.

Blades are 1055 carbon steel with tough spring temper and surfaced with a black, baked-on rust proof finish. The handles are polypropylene handles for a comfortable, secure grip. The sheaths are made of tough cordura nylon with taped and riveted seams.

Made in USA

ECONOMY MODEL
Poly handle, .070 thick steel blade.
BMI E-18 - 18" • 1 lb.
BMI E-22 - 22" • 1.25 lbs.
BMI E-24 - 24" • 1.35 lbs.

HEAVY DUTY MODEL
Orange safety handle, .095 thick steel blade.
BMI M-12-O - 12" blade • 1.25 lbs.
BMI M-18-O - 18" blade • 1.5 lbs.
BMI M-22-O - 22" blade • 1.65 lbs.
BMI M-24-O - 24" blade • 1.75 lbs.

CANVAS SHEATH FOR BMI MACHETE
BMI CS16 - 16" • 3.2 oz.
BMI CS18 - 18" • 3.2 oz.
BMI CS22 - 22" • 3.2 oz.
BMI CS24 - 24" • 3.2 oz.

Trail Boss
Light and compact enough to carry all day in your hand or strapped to your pack, yet heavy and tough. Featuring a European style head with a 4" blade and a 4 1/2" cutting edge. The handle is straight-grained hickory. 23" OAL
CLD 90TA - 2.6 lbs.

Trail Hawk
Modeled after an early frontier pattern, the Trail Hawk is an excellent chopping tool with a functional hammer poll with hardened face. Lightweight and compact. 19" OAL
CLD 90TH - 1.2 lbs.

Camping/Outdoor Axe w/Belt Pouch
Forged heavy-duty camping axe with hammer head, ABS handle and reinforced nylon belt pouch.
10 1/2" OAL
BAR B1080 - 6.5 lbs.

Michigan Axe
34" Solid core fiberglass handle. Tempered steel head.
COR AX-70020 - 6.5 lbs.

General Purpose Axe
26" axe, for general applications - camping, gardening & occasional trimming & splitting. High quality tool, steel curved head, ash handle.
BAH HUS-1,0-650 - 3 lbs.

SEYMOUR
Cutlery steel machete with black poly handle, brass rivets.
SEY 2PMA22 - 22" blade • 1 lb.
SEY 2PMA24 - 24" blade • 1.25 lbs.

CANVAS SHEATH FOR SEYMOUR MACHETE
SEY 2PMA22S - 22" blade • .15 lbs.
SEY 2PMA24S - 24" blade • .15 lbs.

COR MA-60041 - 18" blade • 14 oz.
COR MA-60042 - 22" blade • 14 oz.

NURSERY KNIFE
High carbon stainless steel 1 5/8" x 8" or 12" stiff blade with 5" polypropylene handle.
LAM 31420 - 8" • 8 oz.
LAM 31460 - 12" • 9 oz.

Made in USA

Lamson®
Tempered carbon steel blade.
Anti-slip handle.
COR MA-60041 - 18" blade • 14 oz.
COR MA-60042 - 22" blade • 14 oz.

MACHETE SABBARD
Durable reinforced nylon construction.
Boot loops and leg straps for secure fit.
COR AC-7310 - For 18" machete
COR AC-7330 - For 22" machete

Camping, Conaway, MA 01341 • 413-369-4335 • 800-634-5557 • Fax 413-369-4431
www.oescoinc.com • Email: info@oescoinc.com

MACHETES & AXES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Earthway Precision Garden Seeder</td>
<td>Aluminum frame, poly wheels. Includes 6 seed plates (corn, radishes, carrots, beans, peas, and beets), precision depth/gauge, row markers for even spacing. Options: Seed plate set, seed plate storage case, fertilizer applicator.</td>
<td>11 lbs</td>
<td>EAR 1001B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GT NEJIRI KAMA</td>
<td>The perfect weeding tool! High carbon steel blade, wooden handle. 12&quot; OAL</td>
<td>8 oz.</td>
<td>ARS KNK-MT211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobrahead Weeder/Cultivator</td>
<td>Weeds, cultivates, scalps, edges, digs, furrows, plants, dethatches, and harvests with ease. Made in the USA of knife-blade quality self-sharpening steel. Environmentally friendly wood fiber reinforced recycled plastic handle. VERY POPULAR.</td>
<td>.5 lb.</td>
<td>COB Cobrahead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6300 Trowel</td>
<td>12&quot; Ergonomic trowel. Aluminum, cushioned grip.</td>
<td>7.1 oz.</td>
<td>BAR B6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6301 Transplanter</td>
<td>12&quot; Ergonomic transplanter. Aluminum, cushioned grip.</td>
<td>6.7 oz.</td>
<td>BAR B6301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6302 Cultivator</td>
<td>11.5&quot; Ergonomic cultivator. Aluminum, cushioned grip.</td>
<td>8.5 oz.</td>
<td>BAR B6302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P264 Cultivator</td>
<td>13 1/2&quot; long, black epoxy coated tines with wood handle.</td>
<td>7.4 oz.</td>
<td>BAH P264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P263 Trowel</td>
<td>13&quot; long, black epoxy coated blade, wood handle.</td>
<td>10.7 oz.</td>
<td>BAH P263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P267 Hoe-Two Point</td>
<td>13&quot; long. Good for cultivating flower beds. Black epoxy coated steel w/wood handle.</td>
<td>8.1 oz.</td>
<td>BAH P267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine Garden Hod</td>
<td>Use for produce, tools, etc. Large: 19 1/4&quot; L x 11&quot; W x 7 1/4&quot; H, handle is 11&quot; high with 9&quot; clearance, 16 qt. capacity. MGP W/024-063/HP • 3.5 lbs. Lf Li Ho: 16&quot; L x 9&quot; W x 5 1/4&quot; H, handle is 9 1/2&quot; high with 8&quot; clearance, 8 qt. capacity. MGP WLH/006-024/HP • 2 lbs</td>
<td>3.5 lbs.</td>
<td>MGP W/024-063/HP • 3.5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather Tool Belt/Bag</td>
<td>20&quot; x 9&quot; Double riveted. Includes pouch for pruners, loop for loppers and pocket for accessories. Adjustable quick release belt.</td>
<td>14.5 oz.</td>
<td>BAR BTC-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Rocker</td>
<td>Reduces knee and back strain. Rocking motion makes sitting or kneeling more comfortable. More than a garden seat - auto, hobby or work seat. Recommended weight capacity: 350 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>VER GB1200C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumio Wire Broom</td>
<td>Special design, plastic handle. 6 teeth, 4 adjustable widths. Light and handy in the garden.</td>
<td>2.5 oz.</td>
<td>ORC KC-637</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Products:**
- Earthway Kentucky High Wheel Cultivator
- Barco Leather Tool Belt/Bag
- Barco Garden Rocker
- Barco Sumio Wire Broom
**Weed Cutter**
Weed cutter with serrated edges and formed steel brackets.
Head: 14" x 2.5".
30" hardwood handle.
SEY WE20 • 3 lbs.

**Grass Hooks**
American pattern 5" wood handle, steel ferrules.
12" curved blade.
SEY 2G-25 • 3/4 lb.
Same pattern 44" long hardwood handle with steel ferrule. 12" curved blade.
SEY 2G25LH • 2 lbs.

**Snaths**
White ash handle designed for grass, weeds, light brush.
SEY SN-1 • 4 lbs.
Aluminum handle designed for grass, weeds, light brush.
SEY SN-9 • 4 lbs.

Require blades below

Blades made in Austria

**Grass Scythe Blades**
30" blade for grass
SEY 2B42G30 • 2.2 lbs.
28" blade for grass
SEY 2B42G28 • 2 lbs.

**Brush Scythe Blade**
20" long wide blade for brush
SEY 2B42B20 • 2 lbs.

**Weed Scythe Blade**
24" long blade for heavy weeds
SEY 2B42W24 • 2 lbs.

**Lawn Shears**
44" long. Cuts under shrubs, borders around trees. 36" steel tube handles. 8" steel blades horizontally oriented.
BAH P74 • 4.5 lbs.

**Edging Shears**
39" long. For trimming borders or sod. 36" steel tube handles, 8" steel blades, vertically oriented.
BAH P75 • 4.5 lbs.

**Grass Shears**
6" stainless steel blades, 180° rotating blades.
BAH GS-180-F • 13 oz.

3 position, 90° handle rotation, grass shear. 13" long.
BAR B5050 • 13.1 oz.

**Harvest Shears**
Teflon coated blades, cushioned grip, stainless handles complete with leather sheath. 12" long.
BAR B3333 • 5" blade, 11 3/4" OAL • 11.3 oz.
BAR B3344 • 6 1/2" blade, 13" OAL • 12 oz.

**Spring Bucket**
Collapsible nylon spring bucket with adjustable padded shoulder strap. It’s especially helpful when working around a garden or trimming bushes.
BAR B900 • 22"D x 26"H, 43 gallon capacity

**Order Online**
**TELESCOPING SHEARS**

6" nickel plated thin blades mounted to telescoping aluminum tube handles. Adjusts with push button to 3 positions. 29-41.5" OAL.

**ARS HS-K800R** - 20" overall. Narrow, thin, 7" non-replaceable nickel-plated blade. 1.4 lbs.

**ARS HS-K900Z** - 2.1 lbs.

**ULTIMATE HEDGE SHEARS**

Lightweight and very sharp, high quality cutlery steel blades, drop forged and heat treated. Oak handles. 3 models available.

Finish hedge trimmer. 9" blade, 26" OAL

**ARS HSK-N352** - 2 lbs.

Heavy blade, 1/2" capacity. 9" blade, 23" OAL

**ARS HSK-372** - 2.15 lbs.

Heavy blade, 1/2" capacity. 9" blade, 28.5" OAL

**ARS HSK-375** - 2.15 lbs.

**WOOD HANDLES - P57 SERIES**


Wood handles, 10" straight HC steel blade, 21" OAL, 3/8" capacity in greenwood.

**BAH P57-25-F** - 2.2 lbs.

Wood handles, 10" wavy edge HC steel blade, 21" OAL, 3/8" capacity in greenwood.

**BAH P57-25W-F** - 2.2 lbs.

**ALUMINUM HANDLES - P54 SERIES**

Short aluminum handles, 10" blades

**BAH P54-25** - 22" OAL • 1.8 lbs.

Long aluminum handles, 8" blades

**BAH P54H-25** - 24" OAL • 1.8 lbs.

**BAH P54H-25L** - 26" OAL • 1.85 lbs.

**NEW**

25.5" overall. Hard chrome, 8" replaceable blade

**ARS HS-KR1000** - 1.4 lbs.

30" overall. Hard chrome, 8" replaceable blade

**ARS HS-K1100** - 1.65 lbs.

20" overall. Narrow, thin, 7" non-replaceable nickel-plated blade.

**ARS HS-K800R** - 1.4 lbs.

**ARS HS-K900Z** - 2.1 lbs.

9" hard chrome blade, light-medium duty. Replaceable blades. Forged aluminum handles. 27 1/2" OAL

**BAR B1000L** - 2 lbs.

9" wavy blade, forged handles. 28" OAL

**BAR B1010L** - 2.2 lbs.

12.5" steel alloy blade. **HEAVY DUTY** with extruded aluminum handles. 30" OAL

**BAR B1100L** - 3.2 lbs.

**WOOD HANDLES - P57 SERIES**

2.1 lbs.

**ARS HS-K900Z** - 1.4 lbs.

9" wavy blade, forged handles. 28" OAL

**BAR B1010L** - 2.2 lbs.

12.5" steel alloy blade. **HEAVY DUTY** with extruded aluminum handles. 30" OAL

**BAR B1100L** - 3.2 lbs.

**NEW**

2.15 lbs.

**ARS HS-K375** - 2.15 lbs.

9" wavy blade, forged handles. 28" OAL

**BAR B1010L** - 2.2 lbs.

12.5" steel alloy blade. **HEAVY DUTY** with extruded aluminum handles. 30" OAL

**BAR B1100L** - 3.2 lbs.

**TELESCOPING SHEARS**

6" nickel plated thin blades mounted to telescoping aluminum tube handles. Adjusts with push button to 3 positions. 29-41.5" OAL.

**ARS HS-K800R** - 20" overall. Narrow, thin, 7" non-replaceable nickel-plated blade. 1.4 lbs.

**ARS HS-K900Z** - 2.1 lbs.

**BAH P57-25-F** - 2.2 lbs.

**BAH P54-25** - 22" OAL • 1.8 lbs.

**BAH P54H-25** - 24" OAL • 1.8 lbs.

**BAH P54H-25L** - 26" OAL • 1.85 lbs.

**ARS HS-K1100** - 30" overall. Hard chrome, 8" replaceable blade

**ARS P57-50** - 2 lbs.

25.5" overall. Hard chrome, 8" replaceable blade

**ARS HS-KR1000** - 1.4 lbs.

25.5" overall. Hard chrome, 8" replaceable blade

**ARS HS-K1000** - 1.65 lbs.

30" overall. Hard chrome, 8" replaceable blade

**ARS HS-K1100** - 1.65 lbs.

20" overall. Narrow, thin, 7" non-replaceable nickel-plated blade.

**ARS HS-K800R** - 1.4 lbs.

**ARS HS-K900Z** - 2.1 lbs.

9" hard chrome blade, light-medium duty. Replaceable blades. Forged aluminum handles. 27 1/2" OAL

**BAR B1000L** - 2 lbs.

9" wavy blade, forged handles. 28" OAL

**BAR B1010L** - 2.2 lbs.

12.5" steel alloy blade. **HEAVY DUTY** with extruded aluminum handles. 30" OAL

**BAR B1100L** - 3.2 lbs.

**NEW**

2.1 lbs.

**ARS HS-K900Z** - 1.4 lbs.

9" wavy blade, forged handles. 28" OAL

**BAR B1010L** - 2.2 lbs.

12.5" steel alloy blade. **HEAVY DUTY** with extruded aluminum handles. 30" OAL

**BAR B1100L** - 3.2 lbs.

**TELESCOPING SHEARS**

6" nickel plated thin blades mounted to telescoping aluminum tube handles. Adjusts with push button to 3 positions. 29-41.5" OAL.

**ARS HS-K800R** - 20" overall. Narrow, thin, 7" non-replaceable nickel-plated blade. 1.4 lbs.

**ARS HS-K900Z** - 2.1 lbs.

**NEW**

2.1 lbs.

**ARS HS-K900Z** - 1.4 lbs.

9" wavy blade, forged handles. 28" OAL

**BAR B1010L** - 2.2 lbs.

12.5" steel alloy blade. **HEAVY DUTY** with extruded aluminum handles. 30" OAL

**BAR B1100L** - 3.2 lbs.

**NEW**

2.1 lbs.

**ARS HS-K900Z** - 1.4 lbs.

9" wavy blade, forged handles. 28" OAL

**BAR B1010L** - 2.2 lbs.

12.5" steel alloy blade. **HEAVY DUTY** with extruded aluminum handles. 30" OAL

**BAR B1100L** - 3.2 lbs.

**NEW**

2.1 lbs.

**ARS HS-K900Z** - 1.4 lbs.

9" wavy blade, forged handles. 28" OAL

**BAR B1010L** - 2.2 lbs.

12.5" steel alloy blade. **HEAVY DUTY** with extruded aluminum handles. 30" OAL

**BAR B1100L** - 3.2 lbs.

**NEW**

2.1 lbs.

**ARS HS-K900Z** - 1.4 lbs.

9" wavy blade, forged handles. 28" OAL

**BAR B1010L** - 2.2 lbs.

12.5" steel alloy blade. **HEAVY DUTY** with extruded aluminum handles. 30" OAL

**BAR B1100L** - 3.2 lbs.

**NEW**

2.1 lbs.

**ARS HS-K900Z** - 1.4 lbs.

9" wavy blade, forged handles. 28" OAL

**BAR B1010L** - 2.2 lbs.

12.5" steel alloy blade. **HEAVY DUTY** with extruded aluminum handles. 30" OAL

**BAR B1100L** - 3.2 lbs.

**NEW**

2.1 lbs.

**ARS HS-K900Z** - 1.4 lbs.

9" wavy blade, forged handles. 28" OAL

**BAR B1010L** - 2.2 lbs.

12.5" steel alloy blade. **HEAVY DUTY** with extruded aluminum handles. 30" OAL

**BAR B1100L** - 3.2 lbs.
Innovative anvil style loppers are the latest trend in European orchard pruning!

- Forged steel blade tempered to the highest level for optimum cutting performance & durability
- Forged aluminum alloy anvil designed to reduce cutting blade wear and provide strength
- Sturdy and lightweight tubular aluminum handles

The lightness of the lopper head is particularly apparent when making long reaching cuts. Features a unique straight blade and anvil design. Very clean cutting.

**CAS M80** - 32" OAL, 1.7" capacity • 2.3 lbs.

An excellent entry level lopper for home horticulture use. The curved anvil and blade improves the cutting ability. This tool has an excellent power to weight ratio.

**CAS TRONCAMI-80** - 32" OAL, 1.5" capacity • 1.75 lbs.

- Forged steel blade tempered to the highest level for optimum cutting performance & durability
- Forged aluminum alloy anvil designed to reduce cutting blade wear and provide strength
- Sturdy and lightweight tubular aluminum handles
- Beveled blade on both sides for easier penetration into the wood
- Lightweight design, strength and reduced cutting effort result in less arm and shoulder strain

**FEL F230** - 32" OAL, 1.6" capacity • 2.5 lbs.

Features a straight, tapered anvil that allows easy access to the location of the cut.

**FEL F231** - 32" OAL, 1.6" capacity • 2.5 lbs.

Features a hollow shaped blade and a curved anvil that traps the branch close to the fulcrum of the cutting head, thus making cutting wood easier.

**BAHCO P172-SL-85** - 32" OAL, 1 1/2" capacity • 2.8 lbs.

Strong, lightweight aluminum handles. Heavy duty anvil lopper head. Anti-friction coating on the blade facilitates penetration through the wood. Lever action sliding system makes the cutting easier. 50% power gain.

Manufacturer of high quality horticultural tools for over 30 years

The lightness of the lopper head is particularly apparent when making long reaching cuts. Features a unique straight blade and anvil design. Very clean cutting.

**BAHCO P172-SL-85** - 32" OAL, 1 1/2" capacity • 2.8 lbs.
Strong & Light Loppers!
Interchangeable aluminum tubes.

16" OAL
1 1/2" cutting capacity
1.4 lbs.
FEL F-200-A-40

20" OAL
1 1/2" cutting capacity
1.6 lbs.
FEL F-200-A-50
FEL F-210-A-50

24" OAL
1 1/2" cutting capacity
1.75 lbs.
FEL F-200A-60
FEL F-210A-60

A Heavy Duty Classic Favorite!
The Felco F-22 has solid, forged aluminum handles. Straight cutting head. 33" OAL, 2" cutting capacity.

FEL F-22 • 4.5 lbs.

Vine Loppers
Aluminum Handles
HIC 20M • 20" OAL • 1.94 lbs.
HIC 24M • 24" OAL • 2.12 lbs.
Hickory Handles
HIC 20V • 20" OAL • 1.46 lbs.
HIC 24V • 24" OAL • 1.72 lbs.

Tree Loppers
Aluminum Handles
HIC 32A • 32" OAL • 2.86 lbs.
HIC 36A • 36" OAL • 3.04 lbs.
Hickory Handles
HIC 32W • 32" OAL • 2.76 lbs.
HIC 36W • 36" OAL • 2.86 lbs.

VACA Classic Fruit Tree Shear
Fruit grower specialty high quality loppers. Made in U.S.A. for 90 years. 2" capacity green wood.

VAC 5921H • 27" OAL, hickory handles • 2.75 lbs.
VAC 5926H • 32" OAL, hickory handles • 3 lbs.
VAC 5921A • 27" OAL, aluminum handles • 2.5 lbs.
VAC 5926A • 32" OAL, aluminum handles • 2.75 lbs.

Porter Ferguson
Very Heavy Duty Brush Cutters
Both blades cut. Heat treated alloy steel. Heat treated spring steel handles with rubber handles. 0290F has power shift center.
PTF 0290F • 27"OAL, 1 1/2" cap. • 4.7 lbs.
PTF 0290P • 24"OAL, 1 1/4" cap. • 3 lbs.
Pointcut head, cut with tip of blade (not pictured)

Ratchet Lopper
BAR BR2000 • 2" capacity • 3.6 lbs.
LANDSCAPE TREE LOPPERS
Deep hook, heavy duty blades
Extruded
Aluminum Handles - 2 1/4" cap.
BAR B26A - 26" OAL • 2.67 lbs.  
BAR B28A - 28" OAL • 2.4 lbs.  
BAR B30A - 30" OAL • 2.3 lbs.  
BAR B32A - 32" OAL • 2.3 lbs.  
BAR B36A - 36" OAL • 2.1 lbs.

Wood Handles - 2 1/4" cap.
BAR B26W - 26" OAL • 2.25 lbs.  
BAR B28W - 28" OAL • 2.5 lbs.  
BAR B32W - 32" OAL • 2.8 lbs.  
BAR B36W - 36" OAL • 3.0 lbs.

ORCHARD LOPPERS
Medium hook, well balanced. Lighter weight
Extruded
Aluminum Handles - 1 3/4" cap.
BAR OR26A - 26" OAL • 2.3 lbs.  
BAR OR28A - 28" OAL • 2.4 lbs.  
BAR OR30A - 30" OAL • 2.5 lbs.  
BAR OR32A - 32" OAL • 2.6 lbs.  
BAR OR36A - 36" OAL • 2.8 lbs.

Wood Handles - 1 3/4" cap.
BAR OR26W - 26" OAL • 2 lbs.  
BAR OR28W - 28" OAL • 2.2 lbs.  
BAR OR30W - 30" OAL • 2.3 lbs.  
BAR OR32W - 32" OAL • 2.4 lbs.  
BAR OR36W - 36" OAL • 2.5 lbs.

HORTICULTURAL LOPPERS
Small hook, light capacity
Extruded
Aluminum Handles - 1 1/2" cap.
BAR H20A - 20" OAL • 2 lbs.  
BAR H24A - 24" OAL • 2.2 lbs.  
BAR H26A - 26" OAL • 2.3 lbs.  
BAR H30A - 30" OAL • 2.5 lbs.

MINI VINE LOPPER
Straight cutting head, ultra light. Extruded aluminum handles. 1 1/4" capacity.
BAR M16A - 16" OAL • 1.8 lbs.

LANDSCAPE/Tree LOPPERS
Heavy duty bypass lopper for cutting very thick large branches on mature trees. 2" capacity.
BAH P19-80F - 32" OAL • 4.44 lbs.
BAH P280-SL-80 - 32" OAL • 3 lbs.

ORCHARD/Tree LOPPERS
Specially designed for orchards and recommended for landscaping.
BAH P160-SL-60 • 24" OAL • 2.4 lbs.  
BAH P160-SL-75 • 30" OAL • 3.1 lbs.  
BAH P160-SL-90 • 36" OAL • 3.7 lbs.

VINE LOPPERS
P116 Series
Extremely strong, very light aluminum handles result in less fatigue. Two edged radii blade with evolving bevel for better durability and easier cuts on tough wood. 1 1/4" capacity.
BAH P116-SL-40 • 16" OAL • 1.6 lbs.  
BAH P116-SL-50 • 20" OAL • 1.8 lbs.  
BAH P116-SL-60 • 24" OAL • 1.9 lbs.  
BAH P116-SL-70 • 27" OAL • 2 lbs.

P114 Series
Narrow cutting head for easy access and precise, quick cuts. Extremely strong, very light aluminum handles result in less fatigue. 1 1/4" capacity.
BAH P114-SL-50 • 20" OAL • 1.5 lbs.  
BAH P114-SL-60 • 24" OAL • 1.8 lbs.
### BARNEL Ultra Reach® Pruners & Loppers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAR B88T</td>
<td>Telescoping lopper, 1 1/2&quot; capacity, bypass blade, 6'-8' long</td>
<td></td>
<td>77.6 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR B188Z6-10</td>
<td>5'11&quot;-9'11&quot; telescoping handle, 5/8&quot; capacity, bypass pruning head w/hold feature</td>
<td>49&quot;-79&quot;</td>
<td>39 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR B188Z4-6</td>
<td>49&quot;-79&quot; telescoping handle, 5/8&quot; capacity, bypass pruning head w/hold feature</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.7 oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COR LR-3460

- Spring adjustable hold feature for B188 blade
- Head for B88T lopper
- **BAR B168-2S** - 13" blade included

### ARS LongReach™ Pruner

- **Our Most Popular Long Reach Lopper!**
- Lightweight aluminum arm is easy to handle
- Blades are sharp & durable
- Hard chrome plating on blades, resists rust and corrosion
- Convertible arm section allows you to turn the pruner blades in any direction without moving the hand grip
- Bigger, angled blade with thicker arm provides extra strength

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARS LA-180L12</td>
<td>48&quot; OAL</td>
<td>23.8 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARS LA-180L18</td>
<td>72&quot; OAL</td>
<td>28.6 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARS LA-180L21</td>
<td>84&quot; OAL</td>
<td>31.5 oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Long Reach Cut 'n Hold Pruner

Ideal for pruning deep bushes, small branches, vines and shrubs. Cuts up to 1/2" diameter.

46" OAL • 1.3 lbs.

### ARS LongReach™ Lopper

- Clean cuts prevent injury or disease of the tree limbs
- Easily dismantled for maintenance
- Lever mechanism makes it easier to cut thick tree limbs
- Easily rotate the head 180° to reach the branches you want to cut
- Rubber bumper reduces fatigue from many pruning jobs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARS LP-18515</td>
<td>60&quot; OAL</td>
<td>3.75 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARS LP-18518</td>
<td>72&quot; OAL</td>
<td>4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Largest Cutting Capacity ...**

3/4"
Fixed Length LongReach™ Pruners
Super light and easy to use! These fixed length pruners feature Marquench hardened chrome plated blades. The arm rotates to angle the blade where it needs to go, keeping the handle comfortably in place. Perfect for all day use! The LA-160R series with the rust-proof zinc rod is very popular for water gardening. R Series Cut & Hold and Razor edge heads are interchangeable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Head</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>CAP</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Blades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA-160R035</td>
<td>Cut &amp; Hold</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>.66 lbs</td>
<td>Marquench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA-160R06</td>
<td>Cut &amp; Hold</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>.8 lbs</td>
<td>Marquench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA-160R12</td>
<td>Cut &amp; Hold</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>1.0 lbs</td>
<td>Marquench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA-160R18</td>
<td>Cut &amp; Hold</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>1.4 lbs</td>
<td>Marquench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA-160R12</td>
<td>Razor Edge</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1.1 lbs</td>
<td>Marquench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA-160R18</td>
<td>Razor Edge</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1.4 lbs</td>
<td>Marquench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA-160R24</td>
<td>Razor Edge</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1.8 lbs</td>
<td>Marquench</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rose Pruner • LA-15006
This pruner features specialized cut and hold blades for dead-heading, picking roses, and cleaning rose beds. HC tool steel blade, hard chrome plated blade finish, PVC handles. 2' OAL.

ARS LA-15006 • 11 oz.

ZR Series
Telescoping & Fixed Length LongReach™ Pruners

Swing Neck
New aluminum die-cast tilt neck allows the head to tilt ±30°. Dial nut securely locks desired angle into place.

Telescoping Models
Adjusts from either 4 to 7 feet in 3 stops or 6 to 10 feet in 5 stops.

Drop Forged Blades
Slim design drop forged blades have greater durability and cutting leverage. Hard chrome plating for sap and rust resistance.

Single Operation Lever
The single pin enables simple telescoping operation.

Ergonomically Designed Grip
Light and strong aluminum die-cast grip with non-slip plastic coating for comfort and ease of handling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Head</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>CAP</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Stops</th>
<th>Blades</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA-160ZR203</td>
<td>Cut &amp; Hold</td>
<td>4'-7'</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>2.3 lbs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Drop Forged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA-160ZR306</td>
<td>Cut &amp; Hold</td>
<td>6'-10'</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>2.9 lbs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Drop Forged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA-180ZR203</td>
<td>Razor Edge</td>
<td>4'-7'</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>2.3 lbs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Drop Forged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA-180ZR306</td>
<td>Razor Edge</td>
<td>6'-10'</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>2.9 lbs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Drop Forged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA-190ZR315</td>
<td>Super Trimmer</td>
<td>6'-10'</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>2.9 lbs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Marquench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA-190ZR18</td>
<td>Super Trimmer</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>1.8 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fixed Length</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available with 3 Interchangeable Head Options

180 Razor Edge
160 Cut & Hold
190 Super Trimmer
OESCO's Own Orchard Wheeler Pruning Saw

Recommended by growers and landscapers as a strong push cut saw.
- Thousands sold
- Milled plywood handle
- 16" blade
- Spring steel frame to remove blade
- Easy to use with gloves

Made in USA

ORC 16 - Wheeler saw • .75 lb.
ORC 16S - Replacement blade for ORC 16

OESCO's Own Orchard Wheeler Pruning Saw

Recommended by growers and landscapers as a strong push cut saw.
- Thousands sold
- Milled plywood handle
- 16" blade
- Spring steel frame to remove blade
- Easy to use with gloves

Made in USA

ORC 16 - Wheeler saw • .75 lb.
ORC 16S - Replacement blade for ORC 16

QuickSaw

Cuts 20% faster on average than comparable professional saws!

COR QS-7900
COR 7900-1 - Replacement blade

SIL 153-24 GOMTARO • .5 lb.

OESCO's Own Orchard Wheeler Pruning Saw

Recommended by growers and landscapers as a strong push cut saw.
- Thousands sold
- Milled plywood handle
- 16" blade
- Spring steel frame to remove blade
- Easy to use with gloves

Made in USA

ORC 16 - Wheeler saw • .75 lb.
ORC 16S - Replacement blade for ORC 16

QuickSaw

Cuts 20% faster on average than comparable professional saws!

COR QS-7900
COR 7900-1 - Replacement blade

SIL 153-24 GOMTARO • .5 lb.

OESCO's Own Orchard Wheeler Pruning Saw

Recommended by growers and landscapers as a strong push cut saw.
- Thousands sold
- Milled plywood handle
- 16" blade
- Spring steel frame to remove blade
- Easy to use with gloves

Made in USA

ORC 16 - Wheeler saw • .75 lb.
ORC 16S - Replacement blade for ORC 16

QuickSaw

Cuts 20% faster on average than comparable professional saws!

COR QS-7900
COR 7900-1 - Replacement blade

SIL 153-24 GOMTARO • .5 lb.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Blade</th>
<th>Teeth/inch</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIL 108-24</td>
<td>PROSENTEI</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>8/14</td>
<td>8.6&quot;</td>
<td>2 sized teeth</td>
<td>.2 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIL 102-30</td>
<td>GOMTARO</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11.8&quot;</td>
<td>impulse hardened</td>
<td>.2 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIL 104-30</td>
<td>GOMTARO</td>
<td>straight</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11.8&quot;</td>
<td>impulse hardened</td>
<td>.2 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIL 270-33</td>
<td>ZUBAT</td>
<td>curved</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>13.0&quot;</td>
<td>impulse hardened</td>
<td>1 lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIL 390-36</td>
<td>SUGOI</td>
<td>curved</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>14.2&quot;</td>
<td>sharpenable</td>
<td>1.6 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIL 275-39</td>
<td>IBUKI</td>
<td>curved</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>15.4&quot;</td>
<td>sharpenable</td>
<td>1.6 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BAR Z203**
- 9.5" 4.0mm tooth pitch, straight blade, co-molded handle
- 12 oz.

**BAR Z203**
- 11.75" 4.0mm tooth pitch, straight blade, co-molded handle
- 14 oz.

**BAR Z13**
- 12.5" 4.0mm tooth pitch, curved blade, co-molded handle
- .5 lb.

**BAR Z14**
- 14" 4.0mm tooth pitch, curved raker blade, co-molded handle
- .5 lb.

**BAR Z17**
- 14.25" 4.0mm tooth pitch, curved blade, co-molded D-handle
- .8 lb.

**BAR Z25**
- 17.25" 6.0mm tooth pitch, straight raker blade
- 1 lb.

**ARS Saws don’t rip like a saw, they cut like a knife!**

**Pro Series**
- Highest quality Japanese steel

**ARS SA-CT32PRO** (pictured)
- 13" Curved Blade. 19" OAL (with sheath)
- .9 lb.

**ARS SA-UV32PRO** (not pictured)
- Same as ARS SA-CT32PRO but with raker teeth

**ARS SA-CAM24PRO**

**Camb Series**

**Cam Series**

**ARS SA-CAM24PRO**
- 10" Straight Blade. 17" OAL (with sheath)
- .6 lb.

**ARS**
- Impulse hardened teeth
- Hard chrome plated blade
- Rubber coated grip
- Includes reversible scabbard
- Scabbard includes belt clip and patented roller technology

**ARS SA-CT32E**
- 13" Curved blade, 19" OAL (with sheath) • .9 lb.

**ARS SA-CT32E**
- Replacement blade

**ARS**
- Very Popular!
ARS SA-GR17  Curved 7" blade, folding & locking, co-molded handle  .45 lb.
ARS SB-GR17  Replacement blade for SA-GR17

ARS SA-G18L  Straight 7" blade, folding & locking, co-molded handle  .45 lb.
ARS SB-P18L1  Replacement blade for SA-G18L

FEL F600  Straight 6" blade, folding, locks open only, 14" OAL  4.8 oz.
FEL 600-3  Replacement blade for F600

COR RS-7041  Straight 7" Razor tooth blade, folding and locking  .5 lb.
COR RS-7245  Curved 7" Razor tooth blade, folding and locking  .4 lb.
COR RS-7255  Curved 8" Razor tooth blade, folding and locking  .7 lb.

BAR Z130-1  - replacement blade
BAR Z130C  - replacement blade
BAR Z180-1  - replacement blade
BAR Z220-1  - replacement blade
BAR Z240-1  - replacement blade
BAR Z270-1  - replacement blade
BAR Z180  - replacement blade
BAR Z240  - replacement blade
BAR Z270  - replacement blade

New

PRECUT

SK-4 high carbon steel, taper ground, impulse hardened

SIL 342-13  5" fine toothed blade, 16.9 teeth/inch  .5 lb.
SIL 340-13  5" medium toothed blade, 8.47 teeth/inch  .5 lb.
SIL 346-13  5" large toothed blade, 6.77 teeth/inch  .5 lb.
SIL 340-17  6.7" medium toothed blade, 8.47 teeth/inch  .5 lb.
SIL 346-17  6.7" large toothed blade, 6.77 teeth/inch  .5 lb.
SIL 143-18  7" large toothed blade, 6.77 teeth/inch  .66 lb.
SIL 119-21  8.3" large toothed blade, 6.77 teeth/inch  .66 lb.
SIL 290-24  9.45" fine toothed blade, 11.85 teeth/inch  .66 lb.
SIL 121-24  9.45" medium toothed blade, 10 teeth/inch  .66 lb.

Pocketboy

Super Accel

SIL 350-36 BIGBOY  Straight 8.5" blade, 14.2" length, impulse hardened
SIL 350-36 BIGBOY 2000 (not pictured)  Curved 6.5" blade, 14.2" length, impulse hardened
SIL 356-36 BIGBOY  Replacement blade
SIL 363-27 - replacement blade

SUPER ACCEL

GOMBOY

FOLDING SAW S

OESCO, Inc. Route 116, Conway, MA 01341  • 413-369-4335  • 800-634-5557  • Fax 413-369-4431
www.oescoinc.com  • Email: info@oescoinc.com

SK-4 high carbon steel, taper ground, impulse hardened

SIL 403-50  New

Katanaboy

Straight blade, 4.2 teeth/inch, 19.7" blade length, sharpenable, 1 lb. with a 9.9" cutting capacity this saw easily competes with small chain saws. The Katanaboy is the folding saw of choice for trail building and ATVing.

New

Big Boy

Straight 8.5" blade, 14.2" length, impulse hardened

SIL 290-24  Replacement blade
SIL 121-24  Replacement blade
### Pole Saws - Ultra sharp, professional, lightweight poles

Excellent choice for landscape and fruit pruning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>Extension Sections</th>
<th>Teeth/Inch</th>
<th>Blade Length</th>
<th>WT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIL 371-42</td>
<td>HAYATE 420</td>
<td>8&quot;-16&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>16.5&quot;</td>
<td>6.8 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIL 372-42</td>
<td>HAYATE 420</td>
<td>8&quot;-20&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>16.5&quot;</td>
<td>8.7 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIL 178-39</td>
<td>HAYAUCHI</td>
<td>7.8&quot;-16&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>4.9 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIL 179-39</td>
<td>HAYAUCHI</td>
<td>7.8&quot;-21&quot;</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>6.7 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIL 365-36</td>
<td>LONGBOY</td>
<td>4.8&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14.2&quot;</td>
<td>4.3 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIL 272-12</td>
<td>ZUBAT</td>
<td>5.5&quot;-9&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>2.3 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIL 272-15</td>
<td>ZUBAT</td>
<td>6.5&quot;-11&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>2.6 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIL 272-18</td>
<td>ZUBAT</td>
<td>7.7&quot;-13&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>4.9 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hook Fox**

Hook accessory for hanging pole saw on branch or pulling branch down. Designed for HAYAUCHI, HAYATE and LONGBOY pole saws.

SIL 425-01

---

**ARS SC-JG-4**

Adapter - To attach pull string lopper heads to ARS EXP poles

---

**ARS SA-UV40**

Head for pole

---

### HEAVY DUTY ALUMINUM ADJUSTABLE POLE SAW

Heavy duty aluminum adjustable pole in three sections telescopes to any length with a strong lock collar. Blade attaches to pole with push button snap. **Order pole and saw for complete unit.**

Telescoping pole 4.5' to 10.8'

ARS SC-EXP33 • 3.4 lbs.

Telescoping pole 6' to 15'

ARS SC-EXP45 • 4 lbs.

Telescoping pole 7.1' to 18.4'

ARS SC-EXP55 • 5 lbs.

16" curved saw blade with hook, bark blade and grip

ARS SA-UV40 • 1 lb.

---

**BAR Z555+S**

17", 5.5mm tooth pitch, curved raker blade saw. Fits Z555P, P1, P2 with sheath • 1.7 lbs.

**BAR B555**

16.5" long, cuts 1 1/2", pruner head • 2.5 lbs.

**BAR Z555P**

6" - 15 1/2" pole only, adjustable • 4.2 lbs.

**BAR Z555P1**

4'11" - 11 7/8" pole only, adjustable • 3.3 lbs.

**BAR Z555P2**

7'6" - 19 1/2" pole only, adjustable • 5 lbs.

**BAR Z555PR**

9.5" aluminum pole adapter, required for B555 head to Z555 poles • 5 oz.

**BAR Z655PR**

9.5" aluminum pole adapter, required for ZHead and B555 head to female pole ferrule • 5 oz.

**BAR ZHead**

6" aluminum universal saw blade mount (head only) • 9 oz.

**Order pole and head for complete unit**
Adjustable Poles

**13' Arborist Tree Pruning System**

- Forged Coronium™ steel alloy Radial Arc™ blade with 1 3/4" diameter cutting capacity
- Compound-action dual-pulley system triples your cutting power
- Fully heat-treated, forged Coronium™ steel hook
- 16" Razor Tooth Saw™ blade and quick-connect ferrule (AC 7672)
- Two 8' high-strength fiberglass pole sections can be combined or used separately with saw and pruning head
- High strength, heat treated, anodized aluminum pole connectors

**Corona TP6870**

Professional 14' Compound Action Tree Pruner. TP6870 head with 13" razor tooth saw. Lightweight fiberglass pole telescopes from 7'-14' with twist lock adjustment.

**COR TP-6870** • 6 lbs.

**Adjustable Pole Only**

Corona fiberglass pole adjusts from 7'-14'

**COR 6870-11** • 3.35 lbs.

**Power Tool™ Extension**

**Tree Pruner**

Telescoping fiberglass handle 6'-12' STALOK™ locking system. 15" saw blade. 1" capacity head.

**SEY TP612** • 6 lbs.

Fixed Units

**Allen Pole Pruner**

**Northeast Growers Choice for Fruit & Ornamentals**

**Western Fruit Growers Choice**

**Cutwell**

- Strong, lightweight aluminum pole, riveted to a cast aluminum head complete with sharp steel cutting blade. Operating wire inside the pole is attached to a hardened steel operating lever with vinyl hand grip. Handle is riveted to the pole. Available in 6', 8', and 10' pole lengths.

**Note: 6" and 8" delivered by UPS. 10' truck freight only.**

**All AL06**

- 6' • 3 lbs.

**ALL AL08**

- 8' • 3.5 lbs.

**ALL AL10**

- 10' • 4 lbs.

- Cut A-01-06
  - 6" • 3.5 lbs.

- Cut A-01-08
  - 8" • 4 lbs.

- Cut A-01-10
  - 10" • 4.5 lbs.

- Cut A-01-12
  - 12" • 5 lbs.

- Cut A-01-14
  - 14" • 5.5 lbs.

- Cut A-01-16
  - 16" • 6 lbs.

**Heavy Duty LongReach™ Pruners**

The blade and unit have been designed to provide the best possible cutting leverage and durability. 3/4" cutting capacity.

Recommended for the hardest long reaching jobs.

**Available in 3 fixed lengths.**

- Drop forged blades provide better cutting leverage and stay sharp longer while hard chrome plating on the blades resists rust and corrosion.

- Bigger leaning blade with thicker arm provides extra strength and durability.

- All blades are drop forged with a cutting capacity of 3/4".

**ARS LA-180L12**

- 4' OAL • 1.5 lbs.

**ARS LA-180L18**

- 6' OAL • 1.8 lbs.

**ARS LA-180L21**

- 7' OAL • 2 lbs.
Popular Jameson Tree Pruner Combinations

All FIBERGLASS POLES

- JAM LS6F - 6' Base pole, green
- JAM LS6 - 6' Extension pole, green
- JAM PS3FP - Pole saw head w/adapter
- JAM SB13TE - 13" Blade
- JAM PH11 - Pruner head 1" capacity
- JAM PHA11 - Adapter
- JAM PR20 - Rope

- JAM FG6 - 2' 6' Extension poles, yellow
- JAM PS3FP - Pole saw head w/adapter
- JAM SB13TE - 13" Blade

- JAM FG6 - 2' 6' Extension poles, yellow
- JAM PS3FP - Pole saw head w/adapter
- JAM SB13TE - 13" Blade

- JAM TP12F - Telescoping pole, 6'-12'
- JAM TP14F - Telescoping pole, 7'-14'
- JAM JA14 - Pruner head 1 1/4" capacity
- JAM PHA14 - Adapter
- JAM PR20 - Rope

Curved Blades for Pole Saw Pruners

All fit SNC 20Head, JAM FG3SFP and JAM PS3FP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARS SB-CT32F1</td>
<td>Chrome 13&quot; turbocut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARS SB-CT34F1</td>
<td>Chrome 13&quot; turbocut with hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARS SB-UV32F1</td>
<td>Chrome 13&quot; super turbocut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARS SB-UV34S1</td>
<td>Chrome 13&quot; super turbocut with hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR Z13-1</td>
<td>Chrome 13&quot; Tiger Tooth™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR Z14-1</td>
<td>Chrome 14&quot; Tiger Tooth™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR Z17-1</td>
<td>Chrome 17&quot; Tiger Tooth™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNC 20B</td>
<td>Non-stick coated 13&quot; razor cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAM SB13TE</td>
<td>Chrome 13&quot; TriEdge™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAM SB16TE</td>
<td>Chrome 16&quot; TriEdge™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAM SB13TEH</td>
<td>Chrome 13&quot; TriEdge™ with hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAM SB16TEW</td>
<td>Chrome 16&quot; TriEdge™ with hook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 angles sharpened, impulse hardened with gullets
Precision ground at 3 angles and impulse hardened chrome plated
Precision sharpened for smooth cutting, non-stick coating
Sharpened at 3 angles and hard chrome plated with impulse hardened teeth for increased wear resistance
How to choose and order product

1. Choose heads (saw or pruner) see page 29
2. Choose adapter, if necessary, to attach head to pole see pages 28 and 29
3. Choose pole you require see page 28
4. Add rope, if necessary, to operate head see page 29
5. Choose saw blade to fit sawhead see page 27

Suggestion: Keep same manufacturer for head, adapter and pole to assure proper fit

Fiberglass Poles

JE Series Foam Core Poles  The highest quality fiberglass pole
FG Series Hollow Poles  Most popular pole
LS Series Landscape Poles  A light duty option

Following poles stocked. Others available by special order

**JE Series** Yellow color

- JAM JE6  1 1/4"x6'  Extension pole (M-X-F)  •  2.4 lbs.
- JAM JE6F  1 1/4"x6'  Base pole with rubber cap (F-X Cap)  •  2.5 lbs.

**FG Series** Yellow color

- JAM FG4  1 1/4"x4'  Extension pole (M-X-F)  •  1.4 lbs.
- JAM FG4F  1 1/4"x4'  Base pole with rubber cap (F-X Cap)  •  1.5 lbs.
- JAM FG6  1 1/4"x6'  Extension pole (M-X-F)  •  2.1 lbs.
- JAM FG6F  1 1/4"x6'  Base pole with rubber cap (F-X Cap)  •  2.2 lbs.
- JAM FG8  1 1/4"x8'  Extension pole (M-X-F)  •  2.8 lbs.
- JAM FG8F  1 1/4"x8'  Base pole with rubber cap (F-X Cap)  •  2.9 lbs.
- JAM FG3SFP  1 1/4"x3'  Saw head XM (for saw only)  •  1.4 lbs.

**LS Series** Green color

- JAM LS6  1 1/4"x6'  Extension pole (M-X-F)  •  2 lbs.
- JAM LS6F  1 1/4"x6'  Base pole with rubber cap (F-X Cap)  •  2 lbs.

**Double Lock™ Telescoping Poles**

A lightweight telescoping pole that eliminates the need for multiple poles. These poles employ a unique two-stage locking mechanism that ensures that poles will not collapse.

- JAM TP12F  Telescoping fiberglass pole 6' - 12' with a female ferrule one end and cap other end. Adapt saw and/or pruner heads using PHA14 or PHA11 adapters (order separately).
- JAM TP14F  Same as above 7' - 14'

**Wood Poles - All interchangeable**
(Male ferrule fits female ferrule. Female ferrule has leaf spring with locking button)

- Peavey Head Pole  - 1 1/4" x 6' long. Tapered wood top x male ferrule
  PEA TE-011-072-T946  •  2.25 lbs.
- Peavey Extension Pole  - 1 1/4" x 6' long. Female ferrule top x male ferrule
  PEA TE-011-072-0947  •  2 lbs.
- Peavey Adapter Pole  - 1 1/4" x 14' long. Tapered wood top x male ferrule
  PEA TE-011-014-0961  •  .5 lb.

**Big Shot**
Shoots throw bags and line through tree limbs. Delivers line up to 200'. Often used with two Jameson 4' extension poles

**JAM BS1**

**Octagonal ash poles (8-sided)**
X 1 1/4" diameter tapered one end. Available by special order. These are freight only items.

- PEA QE011-144-0933  •  1 1/4" x 12' wood pole
- PEA QE011-168-0934  •  1 1/4" x 14' wood pole

**SnapCut 106FG**
Extension pole, foam filled. 1 1/4" x 6' long. Female ferrule top x male ferrule

- SNC 106FG  •  2.25 lbs.

**Fiberglass Poles**

- JAM PR20
  20' of rope with wood handle
- JAM JA14
  Pruner head
- JAM PHA14
  Adapter
- JAM FG6
  6' Hollow fiberglass extension pole

---

High quality professional tree care and line clearance tools for longer life and safer handling. Manufactured with a non-fiberglass surface veil to prevent fibers from blooming to the surface.

JE series poles are individually tested to 100 KV per foot for five minutes. All poles are interchangeable male ferrule to female ferrule with exterior leaf spring locking button.

Heavy duty rubber base cap
Female Ferrule w/snap lock spring
Male Ferrule w/curled end for rigidity
Pole Saw Head
Pruner head ferrule for round & square mount pruners
Pruner head pole - 1 1/4" x 6' long.
Tapered wood top x male ferrule
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAM PH11</td>
<td>1&quot; cap., center cut, pruner head requires PHA11 adapter • 1.6 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAM PH12</td>
<td>1.5&quot; cap., center cut, pruner head requires rope &amp; PHA12 adapter • 3.8 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAM JA14</td>
<td>1.25&quot; cap., side cut, pruner head fixed pulley, requires rope &amp; PHA14 adapter • 1.8 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAM JA14S</td>
<td>Same as JA14 but has swivel pulley allowing side pull, requires rope &amp; PHA14 adapter • 1.9 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAM JA14DP</td>
<td>Same as JA14 but has 2 pulleys for leverage making it easier to pull, requires rope only, adapter supplied • 1.9 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAM JA34DP</td>
<td>Big Mouth 1 3/4&quot; pruner with double pulley (not pictured)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAM PS3FP</td>
<td>Pole saw head with adapter, center bolt and pull pin design • .6 lb.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAM FG3SFP</td>
<td>Pole saw head attached to 3&quot; fiberglass pole section with male ferrule on pole (Special order for JE or LS styles) • 1.4 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAM PR20</td>
<td>20' rope with wood handle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAM CL-1</td>
<td>Cable Lifter - Designed to safely lift copper, fiber optic and coax cable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAM WR-1</td>
<td>Wire Raiser - Designed for placing cable on rollers, blocks and hardware or for moving tree branches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAM PRI-7.5</td>
<td>Rope insulator 7&quot;, 60KV 5 min.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAM PRI-12</td>
<td>Rope insulator 12&quot;, 100KV 5 min.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adapters for pruner heads and saw heads**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adapter</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAM PHA11</td>
<td>.4 lb.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAM PHA14</td>
<td>.4 lb.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAM PHA12</td>
<td>.6 lb.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BAR B555**

- 1.5" cap., compound lever action for easy cutting • 2.5 lbs.
- 6" aluminum universal saw blade mount • 9 oz.
- Adapts Z555 saw to Jameson or SNC poles • 5 oz.
- Adapts B555 head to Z555 poles • 5 oz.
- Adapts B555 head to Jameson or SNC poles • 5 oz.

**SNC 20**

- Saw head with 20B blade, requires PEA or PHA11 adapter • 1 lb.
- Head with teflon coated saw blade
- Teflon coated, straight cut blade for SNC 2011 head only
- PEA TE-011-014-0961 Peavey adapter - see page 28

**SNC 2011**

- SNC 2011B Teflon coated, straight cut blade for SNC 2011 head only
- PTF 0798RP 1" cap. long arm for leverage, with rope, requires PEA adapter • 1.5 lbs.
- PTF 0798QP 1" cap. short arm for dense growth, with rope, requires PEA adapter • 1.5 lbs.
SHEATHS

Leather pouch with clip for 300 & 3000 series pruners
ARS ACC-LP300 • 3 oz.

Leather pouch with clip for scissors
ARS ACC-SSLP • 3 oz.

Leather holster with waxed thread and rivets now has belt loops and metal pocket clip on back side. CAN BE USED FOR BELT OR POCKET!
FEL F910 • 5 oz.

This practical holster is designed to fit ALL Felco pruners. Protects clothing while providing easy access on the job. High tension metal clip for quick attachment.
FEL F912 • 8 oz.

Multi-use tool holder with belt loop.
FEL F920 • .75 lb.

Designed for Felco 20 & 21 loppers, but can be used for just about any lopper made. Fits on belt. Leg strap use assures firm placement.
FEL F918 • .75 lb.

TOOL BAGS AND BELTS

SAW BELT AND BAG
Red cordura material, hang QRC16 Wheeler saw from hook. 2 pockets for hand tools.
FRI ABB16 • .5 lb.
Bag without hook. Use for small pruners or horticultural tools. 2 pockets
FRI ABB17 • .5 lb.

Leather Tool Belt/Bag
20" x 9" Double riveted. Includes pouch for pruners, loop for loppers and pocket for accessories. Adjustable quick release belt.
BAR BTC-2 • 14.5 oz.

NEW
Nylon Scabbard
Universal design fits hand pruners and folding saws. Easy to carry using metal clip or belt loop. Front pocket for sharpening stone.
COR AC-4510

ARS

9" deluxe holster w/clip. Fits secateurs, pruners, Z210 and Z180 saws.
BAR BLS914 • 2 oz.

9" Cordura holster w/clip, economical, fits many hand pruners & folding saws
BAR BLS913 • 1.8 oz.

Pruning saw sheath, snap hook on the front, dee and belt loop. 16.5"L
BAR BLS934 • 8 oz.

Shaped Pruner Pouches
All leather, lock stitched and riveted. With belt clip and/or belt slots as noted.

WEA 08-97200-8
8" with clips and slots

WEA 08-97220-8
8" with shaped knife clips and slots. Riveted knife pouch with snap-close flap.

WEA 08-97220-9
9" with shaped knife clips and slots. Riveted knife pouch with snap-close flap.

PISTOL TYPE PRUNER POUCHES
Holds hand pruners or tools snugly in place without straps. Soft, brown oil tanned leather. Sewn leather belt loop.

WEA 08-97202-8
8" long with 9" deep pocket

WEA 08-97202-9
Same style as 0897202-8. 9" long with 6" deep pocket

WEA 08-97202-9P
9" long with 6" deep pocket and 9" deep knife pouch

FOLDING SAW SCABBARD
All leather with belt slots and belt clip. 3 1/4" deep, 7" wide, and 12 1/4" long
WEA 08-02015
### Leather-Part Number | Description | Rubberized Belting-Part#
--- | --- | ---
WEA 08-02008 | Straight back with belt loop and dee ring with snap | WEA 08-03008
WEA 08-02009 | Curved back with belt loop and dee ring with snap | WEA 08-03009
WEA 08-02010 | Straight back with dee ring and snap, no belt loop | WEA 08-03010
WEA 08-02011 | Curved back with dee ring, snap, no belt loop | WEA 08-03011
WEA 08-02012 | Straight back, attached pruner pouch, dee ring, no belt loop, no snap | WEA 08-03012
WEA 08-02013 | Curved back, attached pruner pouch, dee ring, no belt loop no snap | WEA 08-03013

### LARGE CURVED SAW SCABBARDS

**#25 Scabbards**
- For Fanno #20 and other large saws. Compare dimensions with your saw.
- Top width: 3 1/3", Bottom width: 1 3/4", Front length: 21 1/2", Back length: 24"

**#27 Scabbards**
- For Fanno #22, #24, COR RS-7160 and other saws. Compare dimensions with your saw.

### SAW SCABBARDS

- **Weaver leather scabbards** are made from top grain steer hide harness leather. This leather goes through a special tanning process that makes it durable and weather-resistant. Rubberized belting scabbards are also very durable and weather-resistant; they are an excellent economical choice. All scabbards are sewn with heavy weather and mildew resistant bonded nylon thread and riveted at stress points.

### SHEARING KNIFE SHEATH
- Leather stitched and riveted. Fits blades 1 1/2" x 14"-18"
- WEA 08-97204

### POLE SAW SCABBARD
- All leather strap on scabbard for pole saw blades. Fits standard size blades.
- WEA 08-02025

Many other tool sheaths available by special order to fit axes, Pulaski tools, etc.
**Tree Fruit and Ornamentals**

MAI STAR-35
The STAR 35 is a traditional pneumatic shear with a single piston and spring return. Its powerful and swift cutting performance of 3 strokes/second is unmatched in the field. The STAR 35 is an excellent hand-held shear for fruit trees and landscape maintenance. A special adapter allows the shear to be connected to an extension pole without disassembling the tool.

MAI STAR-30F
The shear has a double piston system and reduced hand grip diameter. The blade/anvil design is perfect for young fruit trees.

**Recommended Hose Size:**
- 3/8” ID — ST-3, Star 50
- 1/4” ID — All shears except Star 50

**Hose Reel Available**
- 120 PSI for vineyard pruning

**TELESCOPIC MODELS**

- MAI SE-4-02T w/telescopic extension (OAL: 3’1”-4’3”)
- MAI SE-4-04T w/telescopic extension (OAL: 4’8”-7’3”)
- MAI SE-4-06T w/telescopic extension (OAL: 6’7”-11’1”)
- MAI SE-4-04 w/40” extension
- MAI SE-4-06 w/60” extension
- MAI SE-4-09 w/80” extension

**EXTENSION POLES**
Extension poles are available in aluminum. Choose telescopic or fixed length. Various lengths are available in each type.

- “Air” type fixed-length
  - MAI EXA-04A (40”)
  - MAI EXA-06A (60”)

- “Air” type telescopic
  - MAI EXA-02T (1’10” - 30”)
  - MAI EXA-04T (35” - 60”)
  - MAI EXA-06T (54” - 8’10”)

**Lopper**

MAI STAR-50
The Model STAR-60 is the most powerful shear in the Campagnola line. The shear cuts tree limbs up to 2.1/4” thick with only the light touch of the trigger - often eliminating the need for a chain saw.

The shears performance is particularly appreciated in hardwood and deadwood and is widely used in nut, citrus, cherry and blueberry pruning, as well as in forestry and commercial grounds maintenance.

- MAI STAR-50-02 w/20” extension
- MAI STAR-50-04 w/40” extension
- MAI STAR-50-05 w/60” extension
- MAI STAR-50-06 w/80” extension

**Chain Saw**

MAI ST-3
For heavy duty tree pruning turn to the model ST-3 Chain Saw. This powerful, lightweight saw has been a reliable workmate of farmers and grounds maintenance crews for many years. The saw has an 8” bar and cuts up to 6” limbs. A built-in lubricator oils the bar and chain while you work.

**Models:**
- MAI ST-3
- MAI ST-3-02T telescopic extension (OAL: 5’8”-4’8”)
- MAI ST-3-04T telescopic extension * (OAL: 5’3”-7’8”)
- MAI ST-3-06T telescopic extension * (OAL: 7’2”-11’8”)
- MAI ST-3-04 w/40” extension
- MAI ST-3-06 w/80” extension

* Available in fiberglass

---

Recommended Hose Size: 3/8” ID — ST-3, Star 50; 1/4” ID — All shears except Star 50. Hose Reel Available

* 120 PSI for vineyard pruning
** Assumes a 1 meter pole
**PNEUMATIC/ELECTRIC PRUNERS**

OESCO, Inc. Route 116, Conway, MA 01341 • 413-369-4335 • 800-634-5557 • Fax 413-369-4431

www.oescoinc.com • Email: info@oescoinc.com

**Vineyard**

**MAI SUPERSTAR 2**

The world’s #1 pneumatic vineyard shear has been improved. The newly designed Super Star 2 boasts a 10% increase in power. Ice-free valve, and a sealed front for total protection of the inner parts. The shear is excellent for berries, young fruit trees, and nursery stock.

**MAI SUPERSTAR 2**

Formerly MAIBO

**HOSE FOR AIR TOOLS**

**MAI HP-506 - 1/4 ID Poly hose X 50’ with fittings**

**MAI HP-1006 - 1/4 ID Poly hose X 100’ with fittings**

**MAI HC-5038 - 3/8 ID Coax hose X 50’ with fittings**

**Popular LB-10 System Packages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LB-10-61-04</td>
<td>(1) STAR-50-04 Tool, (1) HP-506 Hose, (1) LB-10 compressor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB-10-41T-04T</td>
<td>(1) SE-4-04T Tool, (1) HP-506 Hose, (1) LB-B compressor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB-10-41-04</td>
<td>(1) SE-4-04 Tool, Fixed length (1) HP-506 Hose, (1) LB10 compressor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB-10-42T-04T</td>
<td>(2) SE-4-04T Tools, (2) HP-506 Hose, (1) LB-B compressor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB-10-42-04</td>
<td>(2) SE-4-04 Tools, Fixed length (2) HP-506 Hose, (1) LB-B compressor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB-10-21*</td>
<td>(1) Star 35 Tool, (1) HP-506 Hose, (1) LB-10 compressor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB-10-22*</td>
<td>(2) Star 35 Tools, (2) HP-506 Hose, (1) LB-10 compressor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Super Star 2, 30 substituted at no additional charge

**LB-14 System packages available special order.**

**FELCO 820 Electric Pruning Shear**

• Slim user friendly forged aluminum body
• Semi open mode facilitates quicker cutting
• Average duration of use without recharging: full day of pruning
• Ultra light and slim lithium polymer (Li-PO batteries) carried in a backpack
• Cutting capacity: 1.8”
• Charging time: 2 hr. max
• Weight of shear 2.1 lbs
• Weight of backpack with battery and controller: 5 lbs.

**FEL F820**

**HYDRAULIC PRUNERS**

Pruners, Chain Saws, Circular Saws available.

Contact OESCO for information.

**ALL PARTS AND SERVICE FOR LIMB LOPPER TOOLS BY GREENLEE**

**NEW**

**FELCO 820**

Electric Pruning Shear

**NEW**

**COBRA**

For vineyards, 1.4” cutting capacity

CAM E-COBRA-130

**NEW**

**MASTIFF**

For orchards, 1.8” cutting capacity

CAM MASTIFF

Ergonomic shear and backpack

• Proven durability
• Charging time: 3 hrs.
• 4 cutting modes:
  — Progressive
  — 100% automatic
  — 70% automatic
  — 40% automatic
• Shear weight: 2 lbs.
• Weight of backpack with battery and controller: 6.3 lbs.

**FELCO 820**

**MASTIFF**

**COBRA**
ECHO POWER TOOLS

POWER PRUNERS

BED REDEFINERS

CHAINSAWS

LEAF BLOWERS

BRUSH CUTTERS

Bar & Chain Oil
ECH 6459006 - 1 gallon
ECH 6459012 - 1 quart

POWER PRUNER®
ECH PPT-280
(pictured)

PRO ATTACHMENT® SERIES
ECH PAS-265
(pictured)

Many Attachments Available

We have your ECHO part ...
Certified ECHO Service!

SPEED-FEED
High Capacity
• .095" diameter line
• Maximum .130" diameter
ECH 99944200903

TRIMMER LINE
Many choices available

View the full ECHO product line
SEYMOUR HAND TOOLS

SHOVELS

SEY S700 - Round point shovel
9"x12" head size • 48" fiberglass handle, rolled step • 4.7 lbs.

SEY S700D - Round point shovel
9"x12" head size • 29" fiberglass "D" handle, rolled step • 4 lbs.

SEY S701 - Square point shovel
9.5"x11.5" head size • 48" fiberglass handle, rolled step • 5 lbs.

SEY S701D - Square point shovel
9.5" x 11.5" head size, 48" fiberglass "D" handle, rolled step • 4.5 lbs.

SEY S710 - Super shovel
8.8" x 11.2" head size, 48" fiberglass handle, front turned step • 5 lbs.

SEY S710D - Super shovel
8.8" x 11.2" head size, 29" fiberglass "D" handle, front turned step • 4.5 lbs.

SEY S712 - Closed back round point
8.8" x 11.2" head size, 48" fiberglass handle, front turned step • 4 lbs.

SEY S605 - Garden Spade
6.9"x12" head size • 48" fiberglass handle, front turned step • 4.5 lbs.

SEY S605D - Garden Spade
6.9"x12" head size • 29" fiberglass "D" handle, front turned step • 4.5 lbs.

SEY S704 - Drain spade
5.5" x 14" head size, 48" fiberglass handle, rolled step • 4 lbs.

SEY S704D - Drain spade
5.5" x 14" head size, 29" fiberglass "D" handle, rolled step • 4 lbs.

RAKES

SEY BR16 - Bow rake
16.25"x3.25" head, 60" fiberglass "D" handle • 3.3 lbs.

SEY PR24 - Leaf rake
25 tines, 24" Black poly head, 51" fiberglass handle • 2 lbs.

SEY LSF25 - Lawn rake
24" tines, 24" head size, Steel, spring brace, 54" wood handle • 2.5 lbs.

SEY SR22 - Lawn rake
24" tines, 22" head size, Steel spring brace, 54" fiberglass handle • 3.2 lbs.

FORKS

SEY BF25 - Bedding fork
11"x12" Welded steel head, 48" wood handle • 4.5 lbs.

SEY CF5 - Compost fork
9"x11.5" Forged steel head 30" fiberglass "D" handle • 3.5 lbs.

SEY SC30 - Scraper
7"x6" Forged head, 54" hardwood handle • 3.5 lbs.

SEY IC30 - Ice chisel
3.5"x6" Forged head, 48" hardwood handle • 3.2 lbs.

HOES

SEY BH35 - Beet hoe
7"x3.5" head, 60" hardwood handle • 2.3 lbs.

SEY SH37 - Southern Meadow Hoe
7" x 3.5" head, 60" hardwood handle • 3 lbs.

SEY 2E-G60 Grub hoe
8.5" x 4.5" head size, handle sold separately 2 lbs.

SEY 2E-AE0 Eye hoe
American pattern • 7.5"x7" head size, handle sold separately. 2 lbs.

SEY 2E-IG7 Italian grape hoe
10"x7" head size, handle sold separately. 2.5 lbs.

PICK-MATTOCK

SEY MP5FG - Pick-mattock
Steel head, 36" fiberglass handle 7.5 lbs.

SEY DW-D1 - Drillwell auger
5" steel shaft telescopes to 9", 8'-14" point spread, hardwood handle. • 28 lbs.

AUGERS

SEY PB24R - Rough surfaces, 3.25" poly bristles, 24" head, 60" yellow fiberglass, cushion grip. • 3.5 lbs.
DURA RAKES


- **WWM 50** - 8" rake, 64.5" OAL • 2.5 lbs.
- **WWM 51** - 12" rake, 64.5" OAL • 2.75 lbs.
- **WWM 52** - 18" rake, 64.5" OAL • 3 lbs.
- **WWM 53** - 24" rake, 64.5" OAL • 3.75 lbs.
- **WWM 54** - 30" rake, 64.5" OAL • 4.25 lbs.

Sod Rakes
- **WWM 52S** - 3 lbs.
  18" rake, 64.5" OAL
- **WWM 59** - 3.75 lbs.
  24" rake, 64.5" OAL

NURSERY/LANDSCAPE TOOLS

**Grub Hoe**
- **WWM 25A**
  5" head
  51" OAL
  5.5 lbs.

**Root Cutter**
- **WWM 44**
  Very strong, long handle
  73" OAL
  15.5 lbs.

**Trench Scoop**
- **WWM 43**
  3" wide x 10" long,
  sharpened blade with root cutter teeth
  62" OAL
  4.5 lbs.

**Brush Hook**
- **WWM 20**
  8" head
  64.5" OAL
  4.75 lbs.

**Digging Fork**
- **WWM 45**
  4 tine
  42" OAL
  5.5 lbs.

**Pitch Fork**
- **WWM DHPF5**
  5 tine, D-Handle
  42" OAL
  5.5 lbs.

**Steel Handle Hoe**
- **WWM 26**
  6.5" blade
  58" OAL
  2 lbs.

**Sod Lifter**
- **WWM 47**
  29" lift
  63" OAL
  5.75 lbs.

**Edging Tool**
- **WWM 19**
  Round head, long handle
  54" OAL
  5 lbs.

**Mulch Claw**
- **WWM 20C**
  14" wide
  64" OAL
  6 lbs.

**Mulch Fork**
- **WWM 42**
  10 tine
  53.5" OAL
  8.25 lbs.

**Pitch Fork**
- **WWM LHPF5**
  5 tine, long straight handle
  65" OAL
  5.5 lbs.

**Cutter Mattock**
- **WWM 46**
  9 lbs.
  48.75" OAL
  4" wide x 8" long blade and cutter edge

**Root Cutter**
- **WWM 44**
  Very strong, long handle
  73" OAL
  15.5 lbs.

**Grub Hoe**
- **WWM 25A**
  5" head
  51" OAL
  5.5 lbs.

**Featherweight Mini Pick**
- **WWM 17A**
  1.2 lbs.
  14" handle,
  3 1/2" W X 4 1/2" L Blade,
  1 1/4" W X 5" L Pick

**Mini Pick**
- **WWM 17**
  2.3 lbs.
  15" handle,
  2 1/2" W X 6" L Blade,
  1" W X 5 1/2" L Pick

**Cutting Tool**
- **WWM 48**
  9 oz.
  The ultimate digging tool. Cuts through roots. Digs in any type of ground cover. Cuts turf, sod easily. 7" blade x 1 3/4" W, 12" OAL with 4" hand guard and 4" of teeth right side. Supplied with a sheath with 3" W X 3.5" deep belt loop.
KING OF SPADES
Supplied with 1 foot pad.
- All blades are sharpened and heat treated.
- "D" handles are 1 1/4" in diameter tubular steel shaped to 4" wide inside the "D".
- All tools welded construction.
- Main shank is zinc plated aircraft tubing, super strong, rust resistant, smooth and lightweight.
- New large rubber foot pad 3/4" thick x 1 1/2" wide x 3" long. It can be bolted to either side.
- Long tapered cutting edge, self sharpens during use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Blade Length/Style</th>
<th>Handle Style</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WWM KSS</td>
<td>13&quot; Square blade</td>
<td>Non-replaceable &quot;D&quot; handle</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>6.33 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWM LHS</td>
<td>13&quot; Square blade</td>
<td>Long, straight handle</td>
<td>63&quot;</td>
<td>6.33 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWM KSD</td>
<td>13&quot; Diamond blade</td>
<td>Non-replaceable &quot;D&quot; handle</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>6.31 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWM LHD</td>
<td>15&quot; Square blade</td>
<td>Long, straight handle</td>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>7.85 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWM KSS-15</td>
<td>15&quot; Square blade</td>
<td>Non-replaceable &quot;D&quot; handle</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>6.75 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWM LHS-15</td>
<td>15&quot; Square blade</td>
<td>Non-replaceable &quot;D&quot; handle</td>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>7.85 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWM KSD-15</td>
<td>15&quot; Diamond blade</td>
<td>Non-replaceable &quot;D&quot; handle</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>6.7 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWM LHD-15</td>
<td>13&quot; Diamond blade</td>
<td>Long, straight handle</td>
<td>63&quot;</td>
<td>7.16 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWM KSR-15</td>
<td>15&quot; Round edge blade</td>
<td>Non-replaceable &quot;D&quot; handle</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>5.75 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ultrasite Spade**
12" Square blade, non-replaceable "D" handle. 40" OAL
WWM 12-6.5 lbs.

**Ultrasite LH Spade**
12" Square blade, long, straight handle. 62.75" OAL
WWM 12A-6.5 lbs.

**GROUND SHARKS**

**SHOVELS**

**Landsaping and Nursery Tools**
SHOVELS

COR SS-65000 - #2 Round Point Hollow back shovel, 48” long ash wood handle. • 5.5 lbs.

COR SS-65010 - #2 Round Point Hollow back shovel, 30” D-Handle • 5.5 lbs.

COR SS-66000 - #2 Square Point Hollow back shovel, 48” long ash handle. 5.5 lbs.

COR SS-66010 - #2 Square Point Hollow back shovel, 30” D-Handle • 6 lbs.

BROOM

COR BM-60001 - H-D Landscape Broom 18” wide head with 60” handle. Brush head has coarse poly, medium steel and medium feathered poly bristles and scraper blade. • 5.7 lbs.

"FIRST CHOICE FOR GENERATIONS"

MATTOCKS

COR AX-71020 - Pulaski Root Grubbing Tool - 34” Solid-core fiberglass handle with thick molded poly jacket Extra-sharp, triangular mattock blade 7 lbs.

COR PM-41000 - Pick Mattock 36” Hickory handle. Forged, tempered steel head. Point and wide mattock blade. 8 lbs.

COR PM-42000 - Cutter Mattock 36” Hickory handle. Forged, tempered steel head. Extra sharp cutter blade, extra wide mattock blade. • 7.5 lbs.

RAKES

COR RK-24003 - Spring Brace Rake - 24” / 24 Tines 54” Long wood handle. Fan-shaped head, flexible tines. 1.5 lbs.

COR RK-62000 - Fixed Tine Shrub Rake - 8” / 11 Tines 54” Long wood handle. • .8 lb.

COR RK-63003 - Wide Head Leaf Rake - 30” / 30 Tines 54” Long wood handle. Extra thick vinyl, close spaced, tightly curved tines. 2 lbs.

FOURS

COR FK-70000 - 4 Tine Spading Fork 48” Long northern ash handle. Forged, tempered tines, riveted head connection • 6 lbs.

COR FK-70010 - 4 Tine Spading Fork 30” Steel and ash YD grip. • 5.8 lbs.

COR FK-71003 - 3 Tine Hay Fork 54” Long ash handle. Light to medium duty fork. Forged, tempered steel head. • 5.5 lbs.

COR FK-72005 - 5 Tine Manure Fork 54” Long ash handle. Medium to heavy duty fork. Forged, tempered steel head. • 6.5 lbs.

COR FK-74010 - 10 Tine Ensilage Fork 30” Long ash handle with Steel YD grip. Heavy duty fork. • 8 lbs.

![Steel Rake](http://example.com/steel_rake.jpg)

Steel Rake

Adjusts 7” to 22” wide. Handle adjusts 35" to 57" long. Alloy steel expandable rake features special tines which dig deep for hard to rake areas. Handle adjusts from 35" - 57". Easy to store. Tines angle right or left.

BAR B999 • 2.2 lbs.

CULTIVATORS

COR CV-70003 - 3 Prong Cultivator • 2 lbs.

COR CV-70004 - 4 Prong Cultivator • 2.5 lbs.

COR CV-70005 - 5 Prong Cultivator • 3 lbs.

COR CV-70006 - 6 Prong Cultivator • 3.5 lbs.

COR CV-70007 - 7 Prong Cultivator • 4 lbs.

COR CV-70008 - 8 Prong Cultivator • 4.5 lbs.

COR CV-70009 - 9 Prong Cultivator • 5 lbs.

COR CV-70010 - 10 Prong Cultivator • 5.5 lbs.

COR CV-70011 - 12 Prong Cultivator • 6 lbs.

COR CV-70012 - 14 Prong Cultivator • 6.5 lbs.

HOES

COR SH-61000 - Diamond Hoe 60” Extra long ash handle, diamond shaped head, 4 sharp edges. • 2.8 lbs.

COR SH-60000 - Oscillating Hoe – Small 60” Extra long ash handle. Small head. • 3 lbs.

COR SH-60001 - Oscillating Hoe – Large 60” Extra long ash handle. Large head. • 3 lbs.

COR SH-22000 - Warren Hoe • 60” Long ash handle, forged head

COR CV-70013 - 3 Prong Cultivator • 2 lbs.

COR CV-70014 - 4 Prong Cultivator • 2.5 lbs.

COR CV-70015 - 5 Prong Cultivator • 3 lbs.

COR CV-70016 - 6 Prong Cultivator • 3.5 lbs.

COR CV-70017 - 7 Prong Cultivator • 4 lbs.

COR CV-70018 - 8 Prong Cultivator • 4.5 lbs.

COR CV-70019 - 9 Prong Cultivator • 5 lbs.

COR CV-70020 - 10 Prong Cultivator • 5.5 lbs.

COR CV-70021 - 12 Prong Cultivator • 6 lbs.

COR CV-70022 - 14 Prong Cultivator • 6.5 lbs.

COR CV-70023 - 16 Prong Cultivator • 7 lbs.

COR CV-70024 - 18 Prong Cultivator • 7.5 lbs.

COR CV-70025 - 20 Prong Cultivator • 8 lbs.

COR CV-70026 - 22 Prong Cultivator • 8.5 lbs.

COR CV-70027 - 24 Prong Cultivator • 9 lbs.

COR CV-70028 - 26 Prong Cultivator • 9.5 lbs.

COR CV-70029 - 28 Prong Cultivator • 10 lbs.

COR CV-70030 - 30 Prong Cultivator • 10.5 lbs.

COR CV-70031 - 32 Prong Cultivator • 11 lbs.

COR CV-70032 - 34 Prong Cultivator • 11.5 lbs.

COR CV-70033 - 36 Prong Cultivator • 12 lbs.

COR CV-70034 - 38 Prong Cultivator • 12.5 lbs.

COR CV-70035 - 40 Prong Cultivator • 13 lbs.

COR CV-70036 - 42 Prong Cultivator • 13.5 lbs.

COR CV-70037 - 44 Prong Cultivator • 14 lbs.

COR CV-70038 - 46 Prong Cultivator • 14.5 lbs.

COR CV-70039 - 48 Prong Cultivator • 15 lbs.

COR CV-70040 - 50 Prong Cultivator • 15.5 lbs.

COR CV-70041 - 52 Prong Cultivator • 16 lbs.

COR CV-70042 - 54 Prong Cultivator • 16.5 lbs.

COR CV-70043 - 56 Prong Cultivator • 17 lbs.

COR CV-70044 - 58 Prong Cultivator • 17.5 lbs.

COR CV-70045 - 60 Prong Cultivator • 18 lbs.

COR CV-70046 - 62 Prong Cultivator • 18.5 lbs.

COR CV-70047 - 64 Prong Cultivator • 19 lbs.

COR CV-70048 - 66 Prong Cultivator • 19.5 lbs.

COR CV-70049 - 68 Prong Cultivator • 20 lbs.

COR CV-70050 - 70 Prong Cultivator • 20.5 lbs.

COR CV-70051 - 72 Prong Cultivator • 21 lbs.

COR CV-70052 - 74 Prong Cultivator • 21.5 lbs.

COR CV-70053 - 76 Prong Cultivator • 22 lbs.

COR CV-70054 - 78 Prong Cultivator • 22.5 lbs.

COR CV-70055 - 80 Prong Cultivator • 23 lbs.

COR CV-70056 - 82 Prong Cultivator • 23.5 lbs.

COR CV-70057 - 84 Prong Cultivator • 24 lbs.
Diafold Flat File
1/16" thick. 3/4" to 1/4" taper. 4 3/8" long.
Great for confined, narrow applications. 5" handles fold and enclose the file. Perfect for hand pruners, loppers, scissors and small shears.
DMT FFF Fine - (red) • .21 lb.
DMT FFC Coarse - (blue) • .21 lb.

Diafold Double and Single Sided
Recessed dots provide chip clearance to prevent loading and speed sharpening. 5" handles fold and enclose the file. Great for loppers, spades, shovels, hedge shears and scythes. Choose single or double sided (dual grit).
DMT FW - Fine - (red) • .22 lb.
DMT FC - Coarse - (blue) • .22 lb.
DMT FWX - Extra Coarse - (black) • .22 lb.
DMT FWFC - Double sided, Fine/Coarse • .24 lb.
DMT FWXC - Double sided, Coarse/X-Coarse • .24 lb.

Diafold Round Diamond Files
Multi-use tool for quick and easy chain saw maintenance as well as the right honing steel for sharpening any curved edge. 5" handles fold and enclose the file. Available in three sizes. Coarse grit only.
DMT FCS5C - 5/32" • .20 lb.
DMT FCS6C - 6/32" • .20 lb.
DMT FCS7C - 7/32" • .20 lb.

Diamond Mini-Sharp
Flip open lid/handle, swivel ring for key chain. Lightweight and ultra portable. Great for touching up your tools or knife in the field. 2 11/16" x 1 5/16" x 3/16".
DMT F70F - Fine (red) • .10 lb.
DMT F70C - Coarse (blue) • .10 lb.

Diamond Mini-Hone
Only 3/16" thick. Good for bypass and anvil pruners, small shears, scissors and knives. 3/4" x 7" x 3/16".
DMT D2E - Extra-fine (green) • .10 lb.
DMT D2F - Fine (red) • .10 lb.
DMT D2C - Coarse (blue) • .10 lb.

Diamond Honing Cones
Versatile sharpeners. Use on both curved and straight edge tools. Good for grafting knives, bypass pruners or for touching up wavy edge blades. Choose from two sizes. Half round cones.
DMT DCMF - Medium 3/8" to 3/4" diameter x 6"
DMT DCLF - Large 3/4" to 1 1/4" diameter x 8"

Choosing The Right Grit
Extra Coarse - Recommended for aggressive removal of metal on damaged tools or for heavy-duty outdoor tools such as axes and lawn mower blades.
Coarse - Quickly restores a dull edge to cutting sharp again.
Fine - Restores to a fine edge any knife or tool that is slightly dull.
Extra Fine - Refines and polishes the sharp edge to razor sharp perfection.

Saw File
For all non-impulse hardened blades
ARS AC-9F10 • .1 lb.

Diamond Hone and Stone
3/4"x2" diamond pad on 6"x3/4" red plastic handle. Available in three grits.
EZE LF - Fine stone (red) • 6 oz.
EZE LM - Medium stone (purple) • 6 oz.
EZE LC - Coarse stone (black) • 6 oz.
Ergonomic handle design reduces hand & finger stress, safety locking feature, strong anodized aluminum and stainless steel construction and heavy duty rubber cup grippers!
### PrizeLAWN Spreader Units

**Commercial Walk-behind Spreader Units**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BG-1  | Commercial portable broadcast spreader with hand crank. Polystyrene hopper holds 20 lbs., screw cap, side deflector trim control, coverage up to 14’. Very accurate. | 20 lbs. | - Easily converts to apply fertilizer (standard rates)  
- Pattern control system accommodates variations in materials, ground speed, and humidity  
- Additional “heavy left” and “heavy right” pattern adjustment  
- Hi-impact, injection molded polystyrene hopper  
- 1.75 cu. ft. hopper holds up to 100 lbs  
- Self lubricating Nylatron GS gears  
- Nylon 6/6 wheel and axle bearings with grease fittings  
- Stainless steel frame, handles, legs  
- Large 13” diameter, pneumatic tires on rust-proof rims  
- Hopper cover included |
| BF-1-HVO | High Volume Outlet (HVO) | 100 lbs. |  
- Easily converts to apply fertilizer (standard rates)  
- Pattern control system accommodates variations in materials, ground speed, and humidity  
- Additional “heavy left” and “heavy right” pattern adjustment  
- Hi-impact, injection molded polystyrene hopper  
- 1.75 cu. ft. hopper holds up to 100 lbs  
- Self lubricating Nylatron GS gears  
- Nylon 6/6 wheel and axle bearings with grease fittings  
- Stainless steel frame, handles, legs  
- Large 13” diameter, pneumatic tires on rust-proof rims  
- Hopper cover included |

**Side Deflector Kits**

- Stainless deflector prevents product from being thrown past right wheel.
- PSB 14889-1 - For BF models.
- PSB 15069 - For CBR IV model.

**Single Grass Stitcher**

- For fast effective lawn repair
- GSS GSS-001 • 8 lbs.

**Double Grass Stitcher**

- Make larger repairs in half the time. 20” wide.
- GSS GSD-002 • 11 lbs.

**REVOLUTIONARY!**

Quick, easy and effective lawn repairs every time.

- Creates perforations perfect for seed growth
- Recycles dead grass to protect seed
- Requires minimal effort
- Plants at correct depth in any soil
- Saves you up to 80% on lawn repair costs
- All you need is seed

**Visit our website and order online at www.oescoinc.com**